
Titc singing of a hymn and doxology by the
bop concluded thP eero m mien,

Isis IssueATM'S or .PROFESSOR WILLIAM H.

k.u,v_si Asr agstorrr OF ra.nnACoin-nom—On
nesueday,afternoon, at fo Gur :Osclocks, Professor

AllenWAS berme* inaugurated as-
I' sidenF'of Girard College, to which position

be was recently elected by theBoard of Directors
ton. The ceremony took, placese°fatbeessejthatitut cone ',sinthe' presence ,orthe

t Tifi c ieSnl ano dfptbuepils, teeBoard of Direntors, and

a numbs of city officials. The exercises were
ened by Robert M. cheirnum of thecommittee lhatigniatiens' ..whet ;made a few

preliminary remarks,'after which the pupils sang

the hymn, Our Saviour, source of every bless-
ing." Mr. James S. Boswells :a member of, the

Board of Directors, then °tiered the following
prayer: •

Our Father who art -In Heaven, we look to
Thee for a blessing ',,upan. the molt of this day;
we thank Thee that so many children and youth
are here to receive instruction in useful learning,

sture morals and reverence for Thee; we thank
Thee that so. many young men, who have been
cdtetiated,hArei are now upright, industrious- and,

reputable citizens. May all of them pursue with
steadfast purpose whatsoever things are pure,
honest, lovely andof good report.

.s•W.Visinyoke: Thy special blessing uptm Thy

Servant, who isabout to be installed in the'Fecal-
eddies' of this - Give him grace end' wis-
dom so to discharge his responsible duties as to
retain the confidence of the public, and receive
the gratitude of the fatherless and widow.
While herestrains with a firm hand. the erring

and the forward, may be manifest' the kindness
of a friend and the heart of a father. May ho
guide these immortal spirits in the paths of
virtue and inspire them with love of truth,
honesty and patriotism. Both by precept and

-example, may heincitethem to high and noble
- alms urntb-i-Tzda .t.lrepire them forusefulness
and happiness here andhereafter.

Bless, we beseech Thee, the Matron; may she
possess hersoul inpetienee amidst her . arduous
toil* Inds,thefitao this•great , household In Thy
fear, and inspire thesesprphans,with respect for
her office,eked Affeetioti forher.person., while she
watches over their health and comfort with ma-
ternal caret:- may she teach them to lift their
hearts its thanksgiving le thesource of all good,

sand inPrayeifor Hisfavor and protection.
h, Wepray for all the officers of the schoolsiand
householdfor the Board of Directors. for the
Mayofand Councils of thedity, for theGovernor
of the COMmonwealth, and for all in authority.
Endue them plenteously with heavenly gifts,
that thesemay discharge every trust with.fidelity,
looking for. -the rewards( Of an approving con-
science and the favor of God.

Thee blessings; tendlrliatiVer else Thou seest
we need, wehumbly implore in the name of our
Lord Jesus Amen.

Another hymn was then sung by the pupils of
the College under the direction of Prof.Fischer,
themusicalinstructor connected with the Insti-
tution when PresidentAllen, having been intro-
duced'by Mrs Foust, Chairman of the Special

• Committee appointed by the Board of; Directors
to install the President, rose and spoke in sub-

stance as follows:
Mr. Chairman end Gentlemen of Me Board of

tors-S-Throngh your friendly cohfidencel
find yself=in the position which I ocen-

• nring, n of the best years of my life.
ccept my thanks for this confidence. I hope to

show
yet parental) daiistchfp ullin dsbhyac gareef oufl doy.r ybaydce atof
she will of the thander, by obedience to the ordi-
nances of the municipal government ofPhlladel-

Ithia, under which the College has been organ-
ized, and to the rules, regulations, and orders of
theBoard of Directors, that your confidence has '

zlit been misplaced,
amnot ignorant of the responsibilities which
t upon the President, nor of the cares and per-

plexities which the office imposes; but if I shall
be so fortunate as to receive your firm support

' and theapproval of the eoMmnetiM I shall meet

these with resolute courage. ' 'While I cannot ex-
pect to please every ene•ln an institution where
many interests centre s and about whisk opinions
differ, itshall be my.sum to cultivate kindly re-
lationswrith your Board with my colleagues,
theofficers of this College, sand do my duty to
these children, in sympathy -with the 'fatherless
andwidow, inthe love amen and in the fear of

Ladies and Genllemen,. Often" of the Schools
and Household _To you,-w.ithWhom I was form=
erly associated in this institution, I tender a
renewal of the former cordial friendship which
so long existed between us. Whatever success
the Dollege attained' during those years was
largely due to the zeal and. fidelity with which r•you discharged your duties, and the efficient aid
-which you gave me in the'performance of mine.
I Ohl ask ofyou nomore than it-then seemed to
be yourpleasure to do; and I believe that your
kindness will accord no less. And I would say
to those whom I meet to-day for the first time,
that itshall be my aim to Sustain your rightful
authority, to .alleviate your cares, and to culti-
vate the same friendly feelings towards you
which I have uniformly entertained for your col-
leigues-

Weare all erimaged in a work which ought to
call forth the best sentiments of our hearts and
the highestfaculties of our minds—the training
of -those immortal beings for weirdness In the
life thatnow is, and for happiness in the life to
come. We are accountable to this Board, to the
public and to God, for the way we discharge this
trust. Let us remember that the discipline of
love is more potent -for good than that of fear,
and that the sympathy by which heart responds
to heart, as face to face in a glass, controls the
conduct of the,young more effectually than roles
or laws, though never SO wisely trained and exe-
cuted. Among 80 many young persons as are
here assembled, it 'must need be that offences

• come, but we will strive to reclaim the erring,
without crushing the timid and sensitive.. The
judicious physician studies the constitution,
temperament and habits of his patient, and does
not always apply the sameremedy for the same
disease. Moral ailments certainly require eio less
circumspection in their treatment than physical.

Accept my thanks,ladies and gentlemen, for
the very kind reception which you have given
me, and my best wishes for your prosperity and
happiness.

ify youngfrienclq, Pupils ,if the College: Most
of yourfaces arc new to me, but I still recognize
some who had recently been admitted to the Col-,
lege when I retired from it, five years since, an
are now In the higher chases. To • ese thh
young pupils look up to as elder br 4. rts, for
examples and opinions. These are able* to do
much to promote good order; much to alleviate
the cares •of your officers; much to make the
Collegepleasant and homelike.

Yon are all old enough to know how much
better is order than/ disorder, and I hardly need
suture you that order is to be preserved. Obedi-
ence to those who are placed in authority over

• you is your first duty for without this there
would be confusion and every evil work. There
is not a boy in the College whose residence here
would be comfortable or even tolerable without
obedience and subordination.

• I have watched with much interest the career
of the graduates of this College, many of whom
are now respectable members of society, and
Some are in positions of honor and trust; and I
have obthrved that, as a general rule, those who
were most studious and dutiful in College have
been most sueeessful in the-world. This rule will
hold goodie future, and I beseech you to ponder
itwell. If youdesire to lead manly lives, and se-
cure a competency, von must improve the op-
portunities which the College offers you. But
there is something momearnestly to be sought
than a competency. Man does not live by
bread alone; "No, not by bread alone." There is
a treasure more earnestly to be sought than the
riches which perish to the using. There is a
higher love than that patriotism which Mr. (hir-
ers& requires us to form and foster lu your minds,
and which has induced many of our graduates to
glee their livesfor ' their country. There is a
deeperprinciple than that morality which sere-
pulously discharges all social obligations, and
which the founder of the College requites that all
the officers and teachers shall instil into yourminds. Thereis a treasure to be laid up in hea-
ven; u love of the unseen and eternal: a basis on

. which all moralityrests. This, treasure is an in-
teres.t inChrist; this love is the love of God: thismoral bast's is religion.

Charles E: _slexl-esse„ a memberof theofDirectors, then made
Board

a isi ,esdhfoorr t ak address,iudre,eep duringtionwhich he said Uaat
sof the new President of the College, Mr Allen,atthe hands of the teacher and tenons and ad- Ishied the latter to faithfully ' '

President- He told theValsuating from the new "7 a l commands
pupils thatMr. Allencame to do" thin'good, andthat they would:find in hima Price d fiither.HHe unfrosted tothesuP sols'timieinedsa the fact that

tra ,cter of theit was for them
essettestion, and that they were sbc i preparedwhilo Ar tthe College for futon
Bess end.honor. •enes of useful-

- lie asked the boy s torearnt, and rever their
stew Preeident, chew' w sek s

-

sew words orwiener:4d Mr. . -ssuMr. Boswell then welcomed tie new President'and told him that be felt ryes thou he was hand-
tug over to his care hit own children.

_.,, ,

TEE RECENT ii.autA‘ra tn.' kdiNlik. —OA Satur-
day in the Quarter Sessionti,beforOtldge Peirce,
Dr. William Roesc,h, charged with the larceny
ofumninber of botids, Iliad A ;hearing Offii :Writ fof isebeas corpus and asked *ilk discharged.- (

Dr. Behrens, the prosecutor, testified that the

Lenwas his assistant, andhad been,,,with ,him
Len years. He had free access to his study, and
I‘-id charge of it, and received patients during his
absence. . „

Jai. tint; Behrinls)'had three' five-tweOti bonds
of the issue of June 30,1864,which he placed un-
derhis pillow at night, and locked up lu a secre-
tary in the study during the'r -day. 'There ,vves
only one instance that he could rementber 'of his
having forgot to remove the bonds from his bed
to the secreta7, and then they.mere found by his
servant,. In I ebruary, March andApril, 1866, he
was attending a patient. at Chestnut Hill, and
usually left the city in the.4 o'clock train in the
afternoon, so thathe could return about7 o'clock,
in the meantime leavin the relator iu charge of
his study. 1

He saw his bonds, best he could remember,
about the last `'of arch, and missed them atc ll.Easter. Before he ha accusedtherelator, of the
larceny, the latter said, he were prosecuted for
this affair, he would "make the prosecutor
sweat? He then placed the case in the hands of
13enjtinain Franklin, of the Detective force. The
'numbers of the bonds were 7856, - 7858 and
7479, and,there was only one series of them, ,iu
the secreta.ry with these . bonds were, :notice,
nominally of , the value of $160,000,, which were
likely to attract the attention of an ordinary
butler; but these werenot disturbed.

Mr. Franklin testified that, uponreceiving the
case into his hands, hemade 44 examination of
the secretary, and hound that the lock could not
have been opened by a skeleton key. The rela-
tor then said hehad no knowledge whatever of
the bonds. The bonds, were advertised, and
notice of Ahem issued US 'the brokers. They
were not heard from until , the following_gep-
tember, when noticewas received front Wash-
ington that one of thesekbnds , had, been pre-'
seated by an insurance contritt3r, It was
traced from the insurance company to Nicholas
Bowen it Co.'Wall street, and a . check was
received from , them bearing the relator'e en-
dorsemeit. ,

The relator acknowledged the signature, and
said he had received the check for collection front
one Otto, whose signature was also endorsed
upon it. He said he had Otto's address, but
never produced it.

The hearing was continued until next Satur-
day,in order to have Mr. Bowen from New York.

AN DIIPORTANT ORDINANCE.—TiIia BWICIOII
sub-coMmittce of the Committee on Highways of
Councils will report to that body a. supple-
ment

~ ordinance, adopted on Saturday last.
for the regulation of the paving of streets, and
to provide for the payment of the expense
thereof. By its terms the cartways of the public '
streets and highways, except at the intersections
thereof, shall be paved at the expense of the
owners of the ground fronting thereon, who
shall pav sl'25 for each square yard, and on the
completion of the paving the Surveyor and
Regulator of the district is to return to the
Highway Department duplicate bills against the
owners of property fronting .on the street in
which the paving was done, in proportion to
their respective fronts, at the rate per yard above
mentioned. The work is to be done, by cou•
tract, entered into with the lowest bidder giving
the requieite security. which also binds him
to keep said paving in good condition for three
years.

A condition of the contract awarded under the
provisions of the ordinance is; that the contrac-
tor shall accept assessment bills, prepared and
endorsed inhis favor by the Chief Commissioners
of Highways, as so much cash paid by the city
onsaid contract, and he is to collect the same at
his owncost, without recourse to thecity in any
event; and the better to enable him so to do, he
is authorized to use the name of the City of
Philadelphia, and employ all legal remedies, or
proceedings, whether of lien or otherwise, to
which the municipality is competent.

This Is authorized only where the terms of the
contract are satisfactorily complied with, as well
as the lines, levels, and directions given by the
surveyor andRegulator of the District, and an
ordinance of 1858,heretofore generallyneglected,
making it necessary to place a proper quantity
and quality ofr gravel on the newly-paved work,
to live it stability and permanence.
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F 7 PASSENGER% AB,RiVED.
In steamer denials, from, New —laorlermsr Woccea-

Fr she iterr, Mrs CeNell ' tkneMini eons; Jerry Bennie.
From Havana—JuanGasped*, Stephen So, col, Thus
Calling Henry Cooper, Thos Henry, Chas Blue, Chas

Richard, Thomas, Sheppard Spetty, Peter Smith,
.-meal Blake: .;' ' ;

DISCHARGED.—On Saturday Judge Peirce de-
livered opinions disposing of the cases of Charles

Gormleyand Michael Kelley, heard on a writ of
habeas copus, to be discharged from the naval
service. The Judge held that the State courts
had power to issue writs of habeas corpus, to hear
and determine the validity of the detention of
parties held in the United States service. Under
the facts of the case the Judge held that it was
established that Gormley and Kelley enlisted
while under 18 years of age, and without the
consent ofparents. They were discharged.

APPLICATION' FOR A ItF.LEASE FRO3f A LUNA-
TIC ASYl,C3l.—Judge Allison on Saturday heard
an application for the release of Colonel Boas.
of the Harrisburg Bar, from the Pennsylva-
nia Institution for the Insane, of which he has
been an inmate for twenty months. The Colo-
nel was taken before the Court on a writ of
habeas corpus, and it was alleged that he had en-
tirely recovered his reason and was capable of
managing his own affairs. After hearing testi-
mony the court held the matter under advise-
ment.

Poi.rcE MArrtns.—Charles Hondy, colored,
was arrested yesterday, on the charge of driving
offa horse attached to a wagon, from in front of
the Ledger Building, and appropriating a
blanket and other articles which were in the
wagon. He was locked up for ahearing.

George Connelly was arrested on Saturday

evening, on the charge of stabbing a colored
woman in St. Mary street. When t:dien to the
station house a large knife dropped from his hat.
He was locked up for a hearing.

ANNIVERSARY CEL,EIII:ATION.—The Young
Men's Christian Association of the Tenth Baptist
Church, Eighth street, above Green, will hold
their anniversary thisevening. The special com-
mission of this society is the visitation of the
poor, attending alike to their temporal . and
spiritual interests. Drs.,llenson and Kennard,
of the Baptist Church, and Rev. J. W. Jackson,
of the Methodist Church, will take part in the
exercises. - -

TIIE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.—On Saturday

Judge Allison fixed Thursday next for the com-
mencement of the hearing in the contested eke-

- -

lion case. The case will he taken up in open
conrt. and not he referred to examiners until the
preliminary stages have been gone through with.
in order to have.. established the legal .iuestions
that may arise.

.J3.9A1W4.0p TRADE: --

GEOEuE A 1.HATTHEw BAIRD Mom/um CkmirrivEs.
JOSEPH C. GRUBIL •

"

Bun.ion.—The Coroner was notified last eve-
ning to hold an inquest on the body of James,.
Elkins, 61 years of age, 'who committed stileicli;
by hanging. The deceased was a blacksmith by
trade, and been unemployed for some time.
causing depression of spirits. tic was a married
man.

Finv--Last evening, about six o'clock.a. sivall
fraine building was destroyed by fire, in Main
street, above Carpenter, in Germantown. TWO
Cows were burned. Thebuilding was Owned and
used by the Manatters of the Orphans' Home.
Loss about $1;500.

PIEXIt't).

ATTIVVLI of the • Revenue Cutter Wil-
derness at Vera Cruz—Juarez Pun,
hates the Membersof the Santa Anna
Court Martial for their Leniency--
Commutation of the Sentences of
the Imperialists. •

11N1AN.k, Nov. 17.—Adylees from Vera Cruz
announce the arrival there ou the 4th instant of
the revenue cutter Wilderness, with Senor
Romero and party. The cutter received a
national salute,, and Senor Romero left for the
capital on the 11th lull. ••

The Wilderness hadat.very rough passage, and
was badly strained and lest her smoke stack.
She was being rtaxared, and was,ready to sail
for New Orleans. • • • •

The French war steamer Orleans, and the Au's'-
trian frigate Novara, have arrived at Havana:

All the members of 'the' Court inertial which
tried Santa Anna,•with the exception of , theOrd
;mentor, have beep sentenced to six. monthsprisoninent for the MildnOkof their verdictsnn
have already beetr :inearcerated'in the Tortreall
San Juan dfUlloi, ' '

On the 30th tilt: Juarezcommuted the sentences
of Imperialist ;generals and colonels, :bp*
native. and foreigners, to four,' years'Uppritit-•runt, the Geld arid staif otficeni ,three •
and the line °CUM'S two Yeare',44ll6ll4llo

- the pblice. Theforeign adherentsof, the empire,
;minding soldiers who. served in the Imperial

lo tazo 3au aK 144.41
PORT OF PHILdD111•1111.,--Nov. 1$
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IIiOVIMIENTIS OF 00EA11i STEJLELEIM
'. UM' "" ,e,*, rine • TAM

Palmyra. .. . „Liverool—New York Oct. 26
City of Doston.....Liverpl—New-York ........Oct.80
Britannia.. - GlasgoV..New Xoylc Oct. 80

' Oct. 31
Wm Penn —London—New York. .....Nov. 2
Siberia.. Liverpool—Now York. ..Nov. 15
„Nstitic.....";..Southampton..NerY0rk......:.N0v. 5
Nobraella ' Liverpool—New York ;Nov. 6
City ofBalthuore.Liverpool—New-York. ......Nov. 6
Erin........Liverpool—New York Nov. 6
Hibernia

.

.
...

Glaegow..Neiv York. Nov. 6
Baltic liouthampton..NewYork Nov.
Cuba . . _Liverpool Boston Nov. 9

Tripoli Liverpool—New York Nov. 9
St. Laurent— —..Brest..New York.. Nov. 9

America Routhampton..NeW York Nov. 12
TO DEPART. ,

Pioneer.. .....Philadelphia..Wilmingt'n, IW..Nov. 19
Juniata. .....Philadelphia..N 0 via Havana..Nov. 20
Chicag0.........N ow York..Liverpool... ......Nov, 20
Java Boston..Liverpool Nov. 20
City ofCork New York..Liverpool Nov. 20
Cortes.. , . ,New York..New Orlean.s....Nov. 20
Dentschlan'd.....New Y0rk..8remen..........N0v.21
Ea 1e............NewYork..aavana Nov. 21
Rising , ....Nov. 21
South America..New York...Riq Janeiro .ac..Nov. 22
Bammonia. New Tork..Bamburg..Nov. 22
Alliance „Philadelphia..Charleston. Nov. 23
Tonawanda ....Philadelphie—Savanzusb.. Nov. 23
Britannia New York..Liverpool........Nov. 23
City of Baltimore..NYork..Liverpool Nov. 23
"Denmark . New Yerk..LlverpoOL..... —Nov. 23

Sidon York..Liver;pool ..;......Nov. 26
Scotia.. , ...

_New ...
Nov. 27

Stara and'Stripes...Philada..Havant ...Dec. 10

pig
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OW . COMPLIMENTARY TESTI-.
MONTAIs; •

'

,'...:... n• • •TERTAA 011AND MUS/DAL
R

AIM 'if/OALENIIIMMT,
ill Degiven to

M.
W NvAFFREy ,

(Disabled fromSTEPHEnaryPulmDisr -a aid Loss of Sigh('
contracted while!n the Army),by his military and pal-

mate triendsom , • . ,
~

MinIlveidng,'llintember 22, 1867, .'

!
AT lIICHANIII HALL, FOURTH AND GIOROB MEWL
Tickets •

26 cents
,

Reserved Seats ' 'to cents

U. G. MOREL, jlrvt. idal..Gen; G. S. V: •
HENRY H. 13HVGLIAM.Brrt.Brig.-Gen. U. S. V.

M. B. THOMAS, cot. u. S. Vole.
WASHINGTON M. WOROALL, LieUteCel. Vole -- •
GEO. P. IdeLEA.N.Col P.P. • - . . . . .
THOS. F. B. TAPPER, Brrt. Col. U. S. V
C. D. BROOKE. Capt. U.S. V. •
Wm. J. MACKEY, Caltt,, U. S. V.
Hon, HENRY D. )MORE.
JOSEPHB. HANCOCK.
JOSEPHF. MANGER
W. It PARHAM.
GEO.. P. OLIVER, M. D. Surgeon U. S. V. noBEG
BENJAMIN BARR, M. D. .-

___

BATCHELOR'S IIAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
ilWrHair Dye is the beet in the world. The only true

and Per/ea leyo—Harmlees, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridfeulous tints. Natural Black or

Monti. Remedies the ill effects ofBad Dyes. Invigorates

the' hair_leaving it BATCH d beautiful. The genuine is
signed WILLIAM A. ELOR. All others are imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers.' Factoryll Barclay street, Now York.
lar BEWARE OFA COUNTERFEIT. de74,111.W11

NOTICE.--THE ANNUALMEETINO OF TILE
Itr'STOCKIIOLDERS of the MoELLIENY OIL COM-

PANY will be held at, the Wilco of the Company, No. 2113
WALNUT Tr ansfer TUESDAY, December 3d, at 12
o'clock M. books close at 3 P. Itt, 29th
open December 9th. EDVID. P. HALL, SeClttarr.

PHI1.1 lA, November 18, 17.nollb311 18 20 13 26 7 29&de2°

par .11111ID NATIONAL BANK

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Juniata, Doak, from 'New Orleans,. via

Havana 111h-inst. with sugar, cotton, &c. to Philadel-
phia and Southern Mail SS Cb. The J brings home
nine seamen, whobelonged to the steamer Hendrick
Hudson, lately wrecked on the coast of Cuba.

Steamer Norman, Crowell, 44 hours from Boston,
with Incise and passengers to 11 Winsor & Co.

Schr Lottie Beaid, Perry, 4 days from Newport.
SchroPresto, Coillson, 4 days from Choptank River,

Md. with railroad ties lo Bacon; Collins& Co.
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce. 24 hoursfrom New York,
with noise to W P Clyde & ,Co.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W Di Baird & Co.

Steamer New York,Jonen, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Norfolk, 'Vance, irom Richmond, with mdse

to.W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Horatio Sprague, Small, 42 days from Cardiff.

with railroad iron to Penna. Central RR Co.
Schr M C Bornite, Rickards, 1 day from Camden,

with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Schr John 'Whitby, Ilenderson,l day fromPort Penn,

Del. with grain to Christian it Co.
Schr J 01)onolme,Gilkey. Providence.
Schr M Cranmer, Cranmer. Salisbury.'
Schr W F Phelps, Creamer, Salisbury.

Schr W S Thompson. Yates, Georgetown, DC.
Schr It J Mei cer, Stetser, Rondont.
Schr H A Runt, Compton, Mauricetown, NJ.
Schr Glenwood, Mills, Horton's Point.
Schr J N Wilson, Somers, Boston.
Schr CSbaw, Reeves, Boston.
Tag Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a

tow of barges to W PClyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Ship Mohongo, McGonagle, Londonderry, R. Taylor
& Co.

Steamer Alexandria, Pratt, Richmond, Wm P Clyde
IND Co.

Steamer Saxon. Matthews, Boston, HWinsor & Co.
Steamer Geo II Stout, Ford, Washington, Wm P Clyde

&Co.
.Steamer H L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
SteamerVulcan, Morrison, N York, W FTaird A Co.
SteamerMayflower, Robinson. NeW York, W P Clyde

A Co.
Steamer' Diamond State, Robinson, Baltimore, J D

Ruoff.
Sehr Revenue. Gandy, Fall River. Rommel & Hunter.
Schr J H Bartlett, Wiggins, New London, ' do

Schr C Shaw, Reeves, Charlestown, Mass. Blakiston,
Graeff & Co.

Behr W F Phelps. Cranmer,° Norfolk, Andenried,
Norton & Co.

Behr Remedy. Fletcher. Norfolk, do

Schr R J Mercer, Stetson, Norfolk, Borda, Keller &

Nutting.
Behr IC Wilson, Somers, Charleston, SC. Caldwell,

Gordon &Co.
Behr FL A Hnnt, .mpton, Charleston, Day, Huddell

& Co.
Schr M A Grier, i ming, Stony Point, Van Dasen,

Lochman & Co.
Schr D Cranmer, ,meNewburyport, captain.
Behr Epee, Williams, M le. captain.
Schr Cohassett, Gibbs, New Bedford, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow ofbarireniW P Clyde & Co.

PAILLIPILPiIIAt Noy. 160., 1967.
rl'ho Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified that

the Bank will assume and pay the STATE LAX assessed
an their !Shares, and now payable at the office of he Re-
ceiver of 'razes. ' 13. GLENDINNIN,

nol6 3t
Cashier.

NOTICE.—APPLICATION RAS BEEN MADE
illa-to the FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY fora now Policy nameof in lieu of one herek
tofere issu ed in the name of HENRY M. PRILLIPB, No.
11967, the same having beau lost or mislaid. no 4 ti di*

Nor THE PHILADELPIILA, NATIONAL. BANK.—
PAILADILMILL, Nov. 11. 11167.

The Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified that
the State Tax on their shares now payable according to
the recent advertisement of the Receiver of Taxes, hu
been assumed, and will beRaid by the Bnk.

moll Bts B. B. CONROYB. Cashier.

, '4k ' -•

mgr. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Pituanimenta ,Nov. 2, 18417.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi
annual Dividend of Three Per Cent.on the capitl stock of
the Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable

on and after November30,1867. Blank powers of attor-
ney for collecting dividends can, be had at the office of
the Company~TM South Third street.

Persons bolding Scrip Certificatee can have them cashed
on presentation at this office.

Hno44;00 TOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND.—THE DIRECTORS Of
McELMENY OIL COMPANY

have this day declared a Dividend of
TWO PER CENT.

On tho Capital Stock, clear of State tax, payable on

and after the MR inst., at the Office of the Compsoy, No.
318 Walnut street.

Transfer Books close at 3 P. M..l3tb, open M.
EDWARD P. HALL, SeOy.

PHITAIIBLIIIIA, N0v.1803. 1887. nol2 d to 20

° istßovEnizi, saituons, &Gs

NEW BUOKWHEA.T 1101:13,

WHITECLOVER HONEY,
FIRST OF THE SEISM.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Baler in Rae Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Mobile, Ala.,

Cleveland,

New York.,

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

S. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine Souehongor English Ereakfad Tele etr-

rior ChulanTeas, very cheap:Oolong Teaa of every gr el
Young Eyson Teu of duet qualities; ail treat' Imported.

ja%
"ceiveDßUMd, aNEWfor sJERSEY LEAF LARD, UST
J. nt ale by

E. C. KNIGHT & CO..
S. E. conWater and Chestnut streets.

TTNioN COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE. COCOA.U Broma, and otber C'hocolate preparations, manulae.
Lured by JosiahWebb .11 Co. For sale by

E. C:KNIGHT & CO„
Agents for the Manufartnrers.

oci.l.lml S. E Cor. Water and Chestnut Streets

NYCROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF OHtNA
Id Jlll_panese Teas in store and for sale at COUSTYI3

EastEnd orocery. No. US South Second'treat.

"DURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, 'HOLLAND GIN,

A Medicinal Wines and Brandies. Bpeer's Port Wine
and California Wines, in store and for sale at COUR'IIOI3
East•End Grocery, No. 118Borah Second street.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Dn.., Nov. 15-9 PM.

Brig Charles Albert, for Gibraltar (previously re-
ported on Ben Davis' oyster beds), was got off and
went to sea this moraine, in company with bark Wm
Van Name, for Marseilles. and schr Jane Bandage, for
St John, NB. Wind NW

Yours, &c.

OBLE WALNUTS.-16 BALES OF GRENOBLIGRFEIDalper Shell Walnuts. and Prince/a Paper ShellAl
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N.W. Cor.Arch awl
Eighth streets.
'WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
11.` French White WiIIB Vinegar. in 'store and ,for sale LI
M. F. SPILLIN.

JOSEPH LAPETEA.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bulletin.
READING, Nov. 15, 1867.

The followine boats frord.the 'Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal,boundtoPhiladelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows •

Priscilla, with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott;
Amelia, do toTrump, Son & Co; B C Welsh. do to J
& CStockham ; Monitor, do to Geo Ensinger Genl
Grant, sills to captain; Detiance,bark to rapt. P.

TEWGREEN GINGER.-300 LBS. JEST RECEIVED.
in prime

South
order. Format+at COUSTY'S East End Gr•

cery, . 118 Second street.

"ATEW MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESS
1.11 Shad, and Tongues and Sounds kitts. Just received
and for sale at COUSTY'S East-End Grocery, No.
South Second street.

MACCARONI AND VERMICEI,Tot —me BOXES Oir
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli,. of the lars

importation,in store and for sale by M. E. SPILLIN M
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

lIITE PRESERVING BRANDY. PURE CEDER
Vinegar,Pure Spices. Mustard Seed. always on

hand at COUSTYB East End Grocery. No. US South
Second street.MEMORANDA.

Ship War Hawk, Williams, from San Francisco 19th
Julyat New York 16th Inst.

Ship Charger, Lester, sailed from San Francisco 24th
nit. for Liverpool.

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, sailed from Charleston yes-
terday for this port.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennitpzs, sailed from Savan-
nah 10AM. 16th inst. for this port.

Steamer Fah-kee, Liesgang, cleared at NewYork
16th inst. for Sisal and Vera Cruz.

Steamer Pioneer. Shacicford, cleared at NewYork
16thinst. for Liverpool via.Charlebtou.

Steamer Bellona, Dixon, cleared at New York 16th
hist. for London.

SteamerThames, Pinkerton, cleared at New York
10th inst. for London.

Bark Thomas Whitney, Westerdyke, from Nevassa
for this port, vas at Nuevitas ad inst. (as before re-
ported), with loss of all her topmasts.

Bark White Wing,Pike,ll days from Porto Cabello,
with hides and coffee, at Now York 16th inst. '

Brig Circassian, Bunker, hence at Boston 15thinst.
Brig E P Swett, Larrabec, st Matanzae 14th Instant

from Portland.
Brig Lilts, Day, sailed from St Marys, Ga. 7th inet.

for SantaCruz. •
ban. W B Mann, Stanford, hence at St Marys, Ga.

7th inst. via Savannah.
SchrLucy Holmes, Eldridge, hence atPlymouth 9th

instant.
SchrVraie, Mason, at Jacksonville, 9th inst. from

New Yora. •

Schr J SLroup, Crawford, hence at Richmond 15th
instant.

Schr J B Allen, Case, sailed from Pawtucket 15th
tart. fdr this port.

Schr 'Mary 31clice, which was dismasted during the
gale of 3d ult. at Galveston, and which has been lying
at anchor off the beach ever shire, was towed into the
harbor 3d inst. by steamer Loyalist, for repairs. Her
hull is unildtired, and all she needs to make her as
good as new Is new masts and rigging.

I.OliN C. BARER & CO. Obl'Lit TO THE TRADE-
t.I C. L. 011—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.--5 per cent., inbarrels.
Ipecac.—Pawdered, in 45 pound boxes.

pound bottles, 1.1. S.A.
Agentafor Hairs Malt Exixact.
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior article a

Rochelle Salts and Seidlitz Mixture.
JOHN C. BAKER& CO.. '

105
ri HUCrl.4 ISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR
.1.1 Pill Tiles, Combs,. Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Put
Boxes, Born Scoops, Surgical Instruntents, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial (lases, Glass and Meta
Syringes, &c., all at •'First Bds" pricel.

SNanODEN&. BROTHER,
ap6tf-lP 43 South Eighth street.

BIACIIIINERY, IRON, &O.

13EhNITIDA.- AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TIEIP
New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness

directly from the Krowers., Bold at standard wedght, and guaranteed In freahnes

and purity, . Hg13,.
-"li . , 141 e Chestnut street.

1)01316614.:§, PATENT BARLEY AND DROATE
JA, Bo ehem Oat-Neal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Gosh
tparklim.9olatioiTay,lous peymeopapic Cocoa, Loom%
tielaaw.atr upkitA_ta_Ltetlm4mutuksta at lowest tmcea
ROBERT autmmAA.F.x. at CO., Wholeeala Dmainata
uortheaat conic; Fourth and Race otreou

MERRICK &
SOIiTIIWARK FOUNDRY.

WASIIINI ;TON Avenue. Philadelphia.
MAN UFACT CRE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow-Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical. Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular. &c.
STE .M HAMMERS—Nantnyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.CASTINGS—Loam,Dry, and Green Sand. Brass. &c.
ROOFS—Irou Frames. for covering with Slateor iron.
TANKS—fit Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

&e.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent.
Variable Cut.off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead.
Stroke Power Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self.balaneing Centrifugal ugar-dral Ing Machine.
Glass A. Sartori% improvement on Aspinwall 4:. Woolsey's

Centrifugal.
Bartcrs Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fittingmp of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

F, ROBE WATER—,JUST RECEIVED, AD
X 'invoiceet the Celebrated Chirin cripie dlir Rosa
OranFlower and Cherry Laurel Water., or sato

and 130IIRRT tiIIUEINAIGAR Q" Whole
saledikruggusta,northeast. corner Feinth4aaA!%." atresis
rgtIJOGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND IrMELEIaze solicited to exsinie Et our stock of Bu

a/L.1 10. 11+4rLemonAlinoas.atis..dorowohinuo?:.ll,oitofrl 4' 04,114L.wila lsidil s,PeppentihA Midi Oil of Llyv_i244.P„,rlgamullrAtlgq, eta., etc. lII9BEItT SDOEm.ALI, ;
......N. E. vier. Fourth and Macevita. PWI e

%ItEgigl1.11)01 r Voillw,lllloBßVEDertgiontiettif We VistkeAlli nidit
100. art
sale by Ju 8, _4l San It 0'4141146; '.."N.Larr-og Jr
evonao. •

IPHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—
ROBERT WOOD dr. C0...

•

Manufacturers of •

CAST. WROUGHTAND WIRE RAILINGS.
GARDEN AND OEME'EERY ADORNMENTS

I. OUNTAINS,VASES, STATUARY' &o.
VERANDAHS,SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS

EN RIDGE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted upour Foundry with special reference to
the above class of Work.we are now prepared tofill,with

promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de.
seription, to which the subscribera would most respect'
fully call the attention of the public,as also to theirvaried
and eXteTWitql assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
the largest to be found in theUnited States.

eeltikn§ ROBERT WOOD & CO.

n.A.e. FIX TIIItE 8 —3II.I3KEY, hitilltlLL a
ui 'rhackare, No. 718 Cheeinut street, manufaeturere of

GasFixturea, Lampe, &e.. itc., wouldcall the attention of

the public to their large and elegant assortment of GELS
Chandeliers. Pendants, Brackets, &e. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwell and nubile buildWgs. and attend

to extending, altering and, eprairLug gampipes. All work
watranted.

COPPER AND YBLLO---WMETALSHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coippor,oort.

etantly on band and fors sale by HENRY WINBOIt &

CO., No. 83!;I south 'Wharve.

XTUMBER ONE SCOTCH RONGLENGAB,

Nnook brand. In 'store and torsale in lots to sulti
PETERWEIGHT

OIUSINESS QAIWDP.

ons ,A. win o'Lert!yoznig; rixs. oralfork siutiO,co4

/1117raBWRldlinictiONimportors ofa Earthenwara

shippingkopl.Comminsion Morohaabi.
N0.115 Walnut otroot. rkillodebblo.

ERN SAIL 1:114r_ Tent
ra %maw yeltinly_nees A.uer.Cavwl°Trthiv4trourisortetopeix.tteecotnideo..silosin vrTwma.

IPIRINTY•IVELLSe-OWSERS Off PROPSRIC
42. ollb.rceto gotpriz wells olgsloodt iutddisinfeitag,.16.42.0moo, vinufmtpror or row

=2. Idonitti
iimuMl,lol*:

ABUErat'th ..m.rjagratra ant
Mighellf-. COL Of an girtielsr .rAlltitablo if 411011410dOcit:14

O DEALSuw:-•grain.as follows: : .

London, C W raid,/8 %/864' . ' ,
-

• II 'llgoobei eleat,heat tog

mani4eVut." --, London

Whitby, 0. 111/. 'l/211.4:6 1,1L- 14ism
g . ,wi .serend

merchandise. mak g much
. , more thau.llAerdleartteet...T. 11. blehlti.r.ate..

NMI ...11-1? a -.. id V Octobermill Itmr.
Infaticongion, Ills I IF toselveanill •selth SO teem of

tow an flax strarkbeeldei
a large genially of timber,"

DALZILT asRYtDDINGTON.
,Charleston,S• 0 ' October 18tH, 1885.-- "Flftl%

• .1 threebourn exposed to Mtenee
.1 heat." Wm. 11.Qt.urgx.

MARVIN'S PATENT.
Dry.,Alum andDrPla.ster

..,tps.‘0,..,v ,'.. .
~.

~,..-4,,, ,4)4
, „.'

-

. -.'' ' -
~,,....,,v./..., ,

„

;,..

•••

' . ~.-

—,,--.• ,f•'•;r:r• ,47 ' .--.. • `1,': ,',',.f1.'.4t .. q.
insatimizaserzAwlgirgßatarllerlq---..--.FrPN.79IIII

April 7.1888.—"At corner ofBroadway, N. Y., street, after door
burnt through, tile safe foil
frotn second story to cellar i

• taken out of burp* ruin
second day after.

Wm. A. DILOWN di Co.
Sept. 54,186$1.—Threo of Mar.

Newbern, N. C,„ in this fire. A.
entirerow of largo buildings
consumed, causing as Intense
a fire as can bo conoolyeiL"
DismiWAY. GlotonBankers,
J740. DILWORTII &
L. Bans
e3,lBB7.—"Marvin's Safe,lzo 0, doubledoor, fell from
secondstory and enduredthe
severest test of an interne
heat."Wurrriscn & BILLTI7.

In each andevert, taw above, the contents of our dafes
were taken ant after the fires in Ported condition. Pt
serving books, money susd papers of great valu e. run
eertificateecan be seen at our office.

OURBURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,but In every Instance unsuccessfully.

New York., Dee. 21.4.1668, owned by G. W. Nriite
& co.

• Sept. 14th, 1864. owned by Chas. W.
W. Baker.

Oct. 11,Pain186,5. owned by Cleveland.
eßville& Aphtabula It. It Co.

"Severely tested by master me.
ebonies. and pronounced Invul-
-

Sept. lb, 15167, owned by It. P. Buck b
Co. Burglar,. 'mat) at work from
Saturd..y night prospect P. M„
and then had no caw:Wig
iu; were frightened off. Left
8594,600 in the Rafe.

We invito the attention of all interested, and would

CAUTION
The public to learn all the facts in regard to the Fire

gladalof our Safe ofte purchasing. We shall
be to impart oar share the information.

MARVIN & CO.,
•

721 Chestnut M. (Masonic. Ball),Phtla,
265 Broadway, A.

Srßend for Illustrated Catikorte. oanyinuain

DANIEL H. FROWN'S

.-

-
-

COLONEIOMITKI4 WIW,DOOICI
NEWii(iblEB PUl4l}3jlEl4illii DAY. BY

T pETB oh BROTIIE.RB,
.6190119-(1/1ElfTNII,T Irlipwrcp.mlupcLpmA.

Intit-tsnit fE JohnW.Forney'. Sec-
retary of the Senate of the United Staten. Proprietor
and tditor the, DIOR elphia „Press andWashing,.on
ObrrintelK ?With'it, Portrait of the Authior, tnigtikred oastool:Wi-imitate, and-a complete -Alpaabetical Index.
Onovolume, cloth, gilt back and side. Price Two Doi.
lent. .

UIrD CITRIOSITI ,By Shades,Dickens.
yolumktbre.ol' OteroP/ 6 1.0.24 11,rtYPle'll :Edition .Illus.

tretedof (Ashes irkerui, works. Twelve], Diustratiotut.
Ono volume, duodechno. Black cloth, illustrative gilt
back. krice s_l 60,

IN.EGYPT AND CONBTOTTINOPLE.Bp - Emoltne Lott, late Governess 16 his highness, the
Grand Pasha Ibrahim. son of hie highness, Ismael
Pacha, yicoroy of Egypt. Price, $1 60 in paper, or $1
in cloth.- ) , • .LEYTON 'LULL. By MarkLemon, editor of "tendon
Punch," and author of "Loved at Last," "Walt for the
End," d.tc. One volume, ctavo. Price 75 cents.

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

7 copie s of ,dtly or 80 01 theabovo tiOpullir books will be
Fellt to nay one. tree Or postage. ou receipt of price.

A ddrees all °Wets for the shove. to the PubllnheT. PETER.ON
noisat Ohentnutstreet, Philadelphia. Pa.
And th'ey stilt roceito immed late's tt.lition.
fiend for ono of ournew and full Cataloguer.

CIIEAP BOOKS ',Olt TIIP.
. • JUST RECEIVED,

• BURNS'S CONIPI.I,TE W 01:Kti, in one eolomi.
pages of printed mutter, good type, with xi:tux:rows

illuetrat toutEle.enifucAerrtnx., flyWaiteBoott.Tli
Being volume 53 or the l'eujites Copyriohl Edition.

Tobe eoewletedin 25 volumes. Price per vol., 2.
Mau a fresh lot of • ,811AxtbrEArtvgCOMPLETEwith '56 illuptrationt. Price 50 Centf-

BYRONI3,COMPLETE vVOIttS.with 16 illuEtratlona, price 35 canto.
. DUFFIELD AOIISIEAD,

724 tihtettuut atreet.
ordering the above scut by mail. wilt

.age on Bbakapeare, aU additional, 2.1
On Byron, an additional. .......10 cents.
OnBarna, an additi0na1,.......10 coma.
On Waverley, an additional....s ceuta.

For mile by

N. 13.—Perrone
endow, for poet
cent.

CILROMOR, CEIROMOB, _

DUFFIELD ARITMEAD.
724 CiIEtiTNETSTREET.

etas Just received * fresh supply of all of PRANG'S
AMERICAN CilituMoB. dprice s them at very largere-
ductions from the Publishers' a.

The latest ones arc:
"The Rld's Playground," price........
"Bouquet of Flowers." "

.....

"Under the Apple Tree."
"Beet on the Roadside," .„ „ ......

Correggio's "Magdalen." " tl U 0
N. B.—Always o* hand, the largest and host so.

lected assortment. of Books, in every style of binding.
and for sale cheaper than In any other Bookstore In the
country. noleas •

XIEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOOKS.—
k- OPPOSITE NEIGHBORS; or, The Two Lltos and
'lbeir End._ llirno., cloth. $1 M.

THE ORPHANS orlF GLEWELDBIL, A Scotch Story.
16m0., cloth. *1 00.

WAITING I.'oll THE MORNING. A History of Per.
roma Experiruce. wino., cloth. f4O cents!.

THE LAST SHILLING, or. The Selllah Child.
cloth. G 5 recap.

TILE AMETHYST. A Eolverto Argonne:lt ,for Total
Abstinence from IntoxicatingDrinks. Hum. 2,a, 40 and.
45 rent..

"11` ISN'T RIGHT;" or. Frank Johnson's Reason.
16m0., cloth. el

duet publithed and for role by
'llth AMERICAN suNDAY•sciloor...

N0.11112 Ch(i.trort street, Philadelphia;
. Dolts-N{l .New York, Uri Broadway.

JlidT READY-131NGIIA WS LATIN OftAIESEATI.--
New Edition.--A (ham:nu of the Latin Languset.

Fortheaute of Sehooli. With exerchea and vocabulluiee.
'Maui Bingham A. K. Superintendent of the Nina.

ham SchooL
The Pnblighora take pleasure itt ann4uncing to Taichung

and friend: of Education generally. that th.i new edition
of the above work it now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and u couiparigon with other
works on the eeme FllbleCt. COON* will be furniahod to
Teachers and SaporintenaentA of Schools furthis purpose
at low ratca.

Price all teL
Published by E. IL BUTLER &

137 South Fourth 'toot
PhiladelpMa.

And for sale by Bookseller s= anal
BODES! CHEAP I

HENRY WARD BEEt;HE •S PRAYERS.
Delivered in Plyrnou church.

13nao. *1 1&
KATRINA; Her. Life and Idin BT J. G. lloßand.

Elmo. $1 71.
JEAN INuELOIVS. POEMS. Blue and gold. al 00.
A STORY OF DOOM. Hy Jean Ingelow. Blue and

gold. $1 00.
DIUIII.I3ACK,S NOVELS. Clothbinding. al se.

s
ALL BOORS SOLI) at NVIIOLESALE PRICES, at the

Cheap book Store2dI.3lt,Cheof JAM CLA.XTONut .

nola statreet.

WOK SALE.

dffi FOR SAM-ELEOANT NEW RESIDENCE.
NO. SOS SPRUCE STREET. ALL MODERN INL•

PROVEM ENTS.
ALSO, ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE. WAL.

in LACE STREET. EAST OF TWENTIETH"

STREET. FORTY FEET FRONT. AND FINISHED
WITH ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD ON ACLIZOMMODATENG TERME
MAULS. BROTHER & CO..

NO. MO SOCTd STREET.

itFOR SALE.—YIRSZCI.ASS DWELLINGS.
Pau Franklin litreet. Ininft:tilatArueir,?4o l2.
alti North Seventhitt.
tAI B. Fifteenth stroet. "

MIO Lombard exert- "
Wri North Eleventh ',tract." "I
Store endDwelling...TV. South Second street
1M Ogdenstreet. ram"'lon coon.

Apply toCOPPECK & JORDAN. alWalnut street!- -- ----------

---

-

FOR SALE.--1311 Nowru11E.story thou n Stone. ai4.l Green street-throe-story
Hrtck. se,4 South Third street.three-tory Wick.

Nineteenth, below Spruce-throe-story ltrick.
Lot, Nineteenth street, hollow epruce, by tt

I. L. EGWArtilft,
te.3 Walnut street.

ARCH BTtikirr.—Foll. SALE—TIIE VIAND;
mine ftwr.t.tory brick residence, with three-4417
drone back built itlxv.mitueo I:tin Arch. etre-t.

II et, every )1100 rn covvi,tilenee and improveatent, and lif
iv pert, vt otder. Lot in feet front try 140 (eve doer, Lai.
ruec!iate I.,,,Ptt,tdon given. J. M. (sol3irtli 6: dUNS,S4I3
Walnut r [rect.

E.: ALE --A t:itEAT 101101;11N.A PINE
Farm, in Neuronic county, Iklaware, hun-
dred and forty acme. t)n It a good old faro houre.

a 1 "..W barn, a young pearl!, orchard of twenty acres,

wtich is now yielding a et"er profit of ten per cent. on all
that ie. iwt:cri L,r the whole farm. Inquire of S. T. d.. 1117
tilrurd etreet,

FOIL BALE--AN ELEGANT FOIIitaTOILY
rStone Ilealdence. built and finished throughout is

the very Dt.::.t manner, by the present owner. ex.
prcesly for his own oectlyaney, furuiphed with extraeon-
v.-uh ucet—tirnt door painted in (Ivrea—and in perfect

older. nituate on Wee Loctut street, ifetr St. Mart's
Church. J. M. G1.73131}:1" th BONS, &elWalnut streetE—FOIL SAL E--TilE HAN IlitiOldb: TIIILEMSTOILY

fa Brick Ittridenee. with three.stOrY hock bolidir•fts.
it unto Nu.112 Feuth Twenty.tirst Area_ lifts every

modern t!onvenience and tram ovontnt, and Is In 'perfect
order. Immediate porseseien given. J. 51. GLIMMEY dG
tiO Is S. Ito, Walnut street.

.c FOR tiAI.E.—TIIIII TIIREF,d'rORI' 111110Kening,with two story double bock buildings, ad-
" nate No. North Fourth Ptreet; furnished With all

the modern improvement.. and in perfect order. I.ot. IS

feet 2 inches in front by IVO feet doop, J. M. CiUMJIBY dg

SONS, WS Walnut otruet.
FACTORY FOR SALE OH RENT.—A LARGE

three-story brick Factory libilding, havingfronts OVI

Orre Area& is built iu the molt aubstsutial man-
ner.nearly new and in perfect order. Lot 84 feet frontby

115feet deep. Immediate posseealon given. tor farther
particulars apply to J. M. CIUMALEY & BON 508 Walnut
street.

PIUCE STREET. GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.
—A hendemPo Medern Stone Cottage recidenee.
with all the city convernonceoand in perfect order.

situate on Price Street, within \ four 'minute" walk
the Depot. Immediate poaseceion given.' J. M. GUMMEX
& SONS. 603 Walnut Street.

r= Fun SALE— IiANDEGOIE,NEW STABLE. ON

wevt elde Vaughan etroettwest of Fifteenth. and

eolith of Walnut, Adjoining_ Hiding School.
KING6TON r,

429 Molta
TO KENT.

TO LET,
Second StoryS. E. tor. Seventh and Chestnut,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KtLLY.
S.E. Shonnut and Seventh.

--"L---------7—'FOR.SAt.-NEW BROWN STONE FRONT

EBowes, No. 2017 Spruce street,lot24 by 180feet; No.
o'2 muce street, lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouae

street.2,-40 1fte - t wide. Finishedin the Fosslegant manner.
wAttite,N.

No. 221 Walnut street.
At buildings from 9 to 9 and 3 to 4. nolB6t*

FOR RENT, PURE ISEED OR UNEURNIEHED.yolt 'Alf?,vcittrilbdriigs,tgaelleceinivittlietn"orgrig=
corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining-
room, kitchen, out kitchen, library, 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms, 2 water closets, dcc., t.c. J. K. aUbiKEY diBONA.
808 Walnut street.
,z_______________

-c ,TO, RENT.— A TERP.E-STORY DWELLING.
No. 2012 Mount Vernon ctreet, withall moderalm-

ements. Immediate Posseacion. Alco tho thine.otorygilvientng, S. E. corner of Broad and Columbia hya-
line, all modern improvements. Immediate'_romesidon.
Apply to COYI'UCK & JORDAN, dlr,l Walnut Street.• •

tiIURNIBIIED HOUSE YOR RENT UNTIL LAST OF
April. Apply on the proteins, No. 1211 Race street.

between 10 and 12A. M. nota at•

FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST,A LAROB
new More, on Delaware avenue below Cheetnut at.
Apply to JOS. B. BUtiSIBR. hno 6ti • 108South Delawaro avenue.

CORISIEWS.

R 0 W'N S
witoUrsAlzirm

C 0 It E
I3f(LOINAOTORY.

.CH STREET
ilizmiw NUKE°. PREWMPatik• *SW

PIIMADIMMIA, March 16,196 R
Fallon BLOWN: It gives me great Picossure to eel Vl'

you, that yourOintment is such anartieletnat there can
bebut praises bestowedupon it, when used and it becomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-bait inch ckneea
and by the use of your Ointment, and that in a few
weeks I was entirely restored. and am now as well as
ever ; not &muscle or loader contracted. and hardly a scar
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would reliev if it was freely used in scalds or burns of
any kind. By referriugpersons to me, I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully, your friend,
Joan P. Lev-sv.

01 the firm of ReaneY. Needle dr Co., Steam lugine Works.
'Kensington.
Can show any number of Certificates and References.

DANIEL D. BROWN. Proprietor,
1453Rollover street, Illth Ward, Phll ada.

M. C. McCluskey,
SOLE AGENT,

109 North Seventh street, Philada,
For visiting patients. and dressing Scalds, Burns. or

Wounds., an extra chat ge will be made. °eV m wilm)

AYEWS CAT lIARTiO
ILLS, FOR ALL Till
'LitPOSES OF' A LAM..
'V 17; M.EDli :IN rhaps

cue medicine is en intivcr
illy required by everybody
s a cathartic, nor was ever
ny before so universally
idopted into use, in every
auntry and among all
Lasses, as this mild but etli-
lent purgative Pitt The
ibvious reason is, that it is a
lore reliable and far more
ttlectual remedy than any
ther. Those who have
rem; those who have not,

_

know —lghbors and friends, and all
know that what it does once it does fliWayd—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates.of their re.

xnarkable cures of the following complaints, but ouch
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not •
publish them. Adapted to allages and conditions in all
climates; contalnhut neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, coatingbe taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugarreserves them ever fresh and makee them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their nee in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influcone onthe inter.
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of hosingach.
bowels, liver. and other organs of the body, reheir
iftegular action to health, and by: correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the'drat origin of

Me direotions are glVen in the wrapperon the box,
for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
cure:—

For DTSPEORIA Or INIOGIEOTION, LISTLESSNESS, LAN.
Grua and Loss OF ArrxTvre, they should be taken media..
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its heaßb3
tone and action.

ForLlama Courts:lNT and its various symptoms, BiLl•
0106 iIEAPAOIII4 SIOX ii.EADACOLY., JAUNDIOE or Once11

SIOKNYOB, BILIOX/8 COl.lO and Bimetal ravage, they

diseased judiciously taken foobstructions tocorrect the
action or remove the which cause

ILTor z,TSIDITERY orDIAMILICEA, but ono mild dose is gen-
erally required.

For RIIIIILMATISIL GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OF TOE,
BEAST, PAIN IN THE SIDE, BADE and LOINS, they should

actioninuoy taken, agrequired. to change the diseased
of the sy*.em. 'With such change those complaints

disappear.
For thmegy and DROPRICIAL SWELLINGS they should be

taken in large andfrequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For SUPPRESSION a largo dose should be taken, as itpro-
duces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNSICPILL, take one or two Ptr-La to promote
digestion andrelieve the stomach.

An occasional dosestimulates the . stomach and boweb

into healthy action, restores the appetite. and invigorates

the system. Hence it is oftenad.antageous whore no, so-

-110118 derangemes dosets. One who feels tolerably well,

often finds that a of these PILLs makes him feel de-

cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on tic digestive apparatus.

DR. J. tI. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists. Lowell,

Mass.U. f3. A.
J. bi. MARIS & CO„ Phila., WholesaleAgents. set mly

.

rtPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR AREICLL FOB

J cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in

fest thorn, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelitof
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. "

may be used daily. and will be found to etrengthen weer
arid blooding gums, while the aroma end deteraivenesi

will recommend it to every one. Being. %Weed with

the assistance of the Dentist,Pbysiciruss en croscopist,

it is coutideptly offered as a reliable eubstltuyler the tut.

certain welshes formerly in ,vogue, '
Eminent Dentlata, acquainted with toe fanstitnents of

thoD9biallina. advocate its 'use; it,cerlistes gto
prevent its tuarestrainpMrdeirao. . 9 9)lvi3uww,olt- 110tu ecoriuBroad Magovrtre etree

^tallystud
t•L ataoktiatiee•
Robert C. Davio,
Geo. O. Bower.
Chas. iliWers.
8. M. Marin,S. O. Bunt ott.
CUao. Es Eberle.
Jamemoi.. Marius,
il„BLinient & Co..

us
Wyeth & Bro.

For-sate b9.Drvßlobs gen
Fred. Brown.
Hasaard dc Co.,
0. R. Keonyedles,Is
C.Neaac 11.Ray,
C,
T. J. Ilusbaud.
Ambrose Smith,
Edward ParrbM. •

es Bisp ton 4
u ConMe.

-----------_,UNTIP,BL'RELlithal.,.. iIITIONII. BRONCHUS

IN .ToKettAlar tttee ofr),,,.a1t, oldsmbOareeness,broil

itus owl OU7O 0 • - 14V104hro P440era
ushict It 0004.4r, ntred oZirr a,LAVCIPTERb3irOftwarit- or e b comenatr ee d ' Teatv#7Low en.and Drugghltd generalLY. gitaita

anititatlosinas•-, 7-

It would be a curious task'Sto stiolleetAbn'
various salutations. ,With'lollloh,nericana,
accost, each other.' "HoW.l'd'YO,''do?" .̀ l4;:the.
most common, fof course, to , which . the.
almost invariable-rejoinder is, "Havtare ye?"'
This reply rarely fails to give the. most fit-
tanse'satisfection to. the interlocutor, who . is
dying to know how his friend is getting
along. "How does the world nee you?"
inquires one. "I don't complain," says the
other with sublime resignation,leaving it to
be inferred that althoogh hats the, subject of
cruel persecution, yet will'he not murinur,a
touching example of patience under suffer-

,

ingand studied self-control.
We'know one man whose invariable reply

to the question, "How does the world use
you?" is, "Slow,slow." What does be
mean? Would hhave us infer that the
world is slow to discover his uses, and there-
fore tardy in using him, or that! instead of.
using him up fast, as it does some of its most
distinguished ornaments, it is lenient and
easy with him? "How goes it?" is one of
the most comprehensive of our numerous
salutations.' It may be taken to apply sim-
ply to yilisself or addressed to the world at
large. Awcheerful heart, prone to look upon
the bright side ofhis own lot in life, as well
as every lot, adjoining, naturally responds,
"bully;" but the complaining man, who its
never satisfied with anything, generaliree-
plies "rough," and is only qualifiedly grate-
ful under the most favorable circumstances,
in failing, "So, so.".

"How does the world wag with you?" is
another way of'pntting the case, not 'at all
confined to waggish people.. "Been well?"
is the laconic salutation of' the busy man,
who passes you so hurriedly that ho cannot
cathhyour rejoinder even ifyou give it. You
Maynot have "been well" .since, you can re-
member; you may, have unmistakeable ad-
monitions of being worse very soon; or of
not being anybody at all; yet it i 3 all the
same lo him. HO stops for no explanations,
but hurries on, satisfied that he has per-
Dinned his social duties to a friend by asking
him if he has "been well."

6116 of the most common• salutations with
us here is, "What doyou know?' It sounds
alittle Impertinent to a stranger, who hears
'it for the first slime. lie half suspects a
covert insinuation that he don't know much,
and, therefore, could convey it all in reply to

a street-corner salutation. Another man
Who knows a great deal, and knows he does,
which is usually the case with knowing ones,
is puzzled tp know where to begin. "Nothing
strange,' is the reply. .which most usually fol-
lows the question, and we have observed
that it affords the questioner the highest, satis-
faction,as a general thing. Indeed, itwould
be strange if it did not, as nothing is more
remote Isom his mind than the expectation
of any more startlieg conclusion.

Some individuals have aalutations peculiar
to themselves and to nobody else. .We know
one man whose eccentricity is to ask people
if they are sound. "Sound?" he exclaims,
with eheerful 'interrogatory, as he meets an
acquaintance on the street. "Sound" is the
rejoinder, which seems to afford him intense
satisfaction. It is a terse and well-meant
method of sounding a friend, against which
no one can complain.

• "How de'? " is old-fashioned and almost
obsolete. "How have you been ? is often
employed—generally with a/ tone of great
apparent solicitude, although in nine cases
out of ten it is a matter of the highest in-
difference to the questioner how you have
been. "A very good morning to you, sir,"
is a polite elaboration only indulged in by
gentlemen of the old school, a race that is
nearly extinct.

Among parting salutations, "Take care of
yourself; ' is more frequently used, probably,
than any other, except "Good bye." You
part with an old friend who is about starting
on a journey, "Take care of yourself, old
boy," is your final expression, as you wring
his band for the last time. Do you mean to

insinuate that you have, been taking care of
him ail along, and that now he must look out
(Or himself? It sounds a little like it. When
he assures you that he is "bound to do it,"
what an anxiety is removed from your
mind!

"I'll see you again," la• a parting saluta-
tion con-onon to many people. How do they
knoss'' they will:' The uncertainties of lite
forbid the use of such unqualified assertions
rce,ao_ling future meetings. Then, too; how
often is she expression used when the one
who utters It don't mean anything of the
kind. Ile owes you money, perhaps. He
ssys lie will "see you again," but in reality
he don't mean to if he can help it. Or you
are a bore, which isn't unlikely, bores being
so numerous, and he promises to "see you
again" at some remote and uncertain period
for the purpose of getting rid of you.

Salutations aro a fruitful theme, and we
may "see you again."

The Weather :tad the Crops in Cali.
Nornta.

The San Francisco correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune writes, under date of
October 21_

"We have already bad one smart shower,
nearly halfan inch of rain falling, and there
is every indication of an early setting in of
the rainy season on the Pacific Coast. The
weather this year has been unusually fine,
and the farmers especially have been blessed
beyond precedent.' Not only have the crops
been unusually good, but the prices realized
have been highly remunerative. An early
rainy season, which would allow them
to do their ploughing in Januaryat the
latest, and get their crops in at once, would
be another godsend, and they have fair
promise of it. At the time I write it is
almost winter in Illinois, and the trees have
already shed their foliage, and I can hardly
persuade myself that it is not really spring
time here, so bright and warm is the sun-
shine, and so fresh the blooming flowers and
shrubbery in the gardens. I have nine
or ten varieties of roses, fuschias, hello-
trope, passion flowers, geraniums with-
out number, pinks, adiolus, &c.,. all
in full bloom in the open air; and the Austra-
lian creepers, and other vines are growing as
I have never seen them growing before. A
grape-vine has grown over one inch per day
for the last sixty days, and is growing appa-
rently faster than that at this time, not shed-
ding a leaf, but constantly putting out new
ones. The shower two weeks since did great
injury to the grapes, destroying the bulk of
the finer varieties which were being dried
for raisins. The raisin business was rapidly
extending all over the State, and this check
was a bad one."

COPAICTNERSIIIPS
riIBBOLUTION OF CO.PARTNERtiLIIF.—THE PART-

nerhipheretofore existingbetween the undersigned.
was this day dissolved by the withdrawal of D. R. AIR,S.The buglnetsa of 'the late firm will be settled by Wm. W.
Hanson. at the old place of business, Nos. 517, 519 and 521Minor street, D. RODNEY KING.

WM. W. HANSON.
- Pfunsnm.riiia,October 2`2,1667.

LIMITED CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
. The undersigned have entered into a Limited Fortner.

ship, under the provisions of the 'act of Assembly of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania; approved the 21st day
of march, A. I). 1886,_entitled "AnActRelative to LimitedPartnerships,. and the suppleme4t thereto, upon the fol.
lowing terms;

1. lhesaid partnership is to be conducted under thenavemitre' of Damon &. '14F.1e54
The general nature of the business to ho transacted

by the said firm or partnership, is the wholesale manu-
facturing ofLadliee' Boottandhihoes.

8. The general partners in said fire' are William W.Manson and I). Lamont Thigley,, and the special
ofis BenjaminW. Tingley, all residing 43, the _city of Phila.&aphis. • •

.1. The SPecialPartner, Benjamin W. Tingley, this
tributed to the common stock of the said firm, the sum ofTwenty:thousand 1)ollars, in caslt---

5. The said Purtneship is tocommenceon the FleaDay
of November, A. D. 1867. and is ~tgrUl/32M,1 ws,,tbe
Thirty.flretDos of ticteber,o2. • • • •ARON,p; TTINGLEY,

Wird: W.txIII4IM
''.:': ,•,: 1:;0:-`,i,.:,.1.!:"..,:, •V ,,y.'.,:t:: 1 ..,21.?.41, A:.....i0,::7' . it

- . . ,1•,i,,,, ,...,,,..1.1', ;, :.4,.: ,:'. ,P,,..,..i..5.i.,,A_
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MOM.- atitptiAntrMIVili tlDp ills-.
' sill ito littaWa PellMallint.

-„,,,Oontigr ialhea llittelralailleatmt.,....Tistr and and
...literArrangement of P is, ........, 18, 1887

th tadoainowildilaelliSCXPhar sitPhaelVlSAevie%M ..011tWODAT/LiNal -rAt 1;041.'i11, for
evil...4_ 'lllin edtsto B ions.Leaves Reiser,/ at kW P. Ef.., arrlvlnghleMetWasstial4• MO,OaIM,SI, E

, .---At &16_,A. , m.. forlqing.Lemnotiorsa=nurg, o Tszta Grove, us.EltritheriaY lert,_Elmira, bester.__Niagara albs.
Buffalo, Auentown, Wilkesbarre, York. Carlisle.tthambersburg, Hagennainleti4iht:44Ac.

The train' conneeta at with the Pleat Penn.

Fula,cite tad trains

withthent ,oc :ameketrtiiat; andwitc huthens.t Catawba's*It. R. forWitsahmmilliank_ gellClintoni usgue ntravahwelhf beorr orth d o:kin an dmberey,land.see Sohn urm mitt,yecirk. cumberibm

PrERNOQN EXPRESS-Leaves Philadelphia at 210
P. fOrße andvilleHarrisburgh. dre., connect.
big with Reading Columbia Railinad brains for Col

ornATairk ,.: -

ElVOWN ACCOMODATION.-Leaves Pottstown
at 645 A. ille stoppingat intermediate stations; arrives in
Phgadelphia at 9.066. M. Returning, leaved Philadelphia
at aoo P. M. • arrivesIn Pottstown at1.05P. M.
... .

JNII__A_NOMMODATION-Leaves Beadinni sfritattEAD7 tialLi 1ITIPMstt all way stations; arrives! in
turning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. MI arrives in

Reeding at 4.46.P. M. , ' • •
Wake for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.,

sad Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LIV P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M.
arid Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
4.46r; M.

Harrisburg accommodationleaved Reading at 7.15 A.M.
and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting' at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 63,1 P. M.arising in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

MitrAnt train. with a Paaaenger car attached. leaves!Philadelphia at 12.46 noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stationa; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M..for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations ,

All the above trains run daily, Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

4(Aphis. at 3.15 P. M. leave Philadelphia, for Reading at
1.00A. M.. returning hornReadies at 4.25it M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD

r_l -
Passengers for

iaaznal4galediataaVnitakatha7."M.4eV.l.blaVnPhiisdiitdbreturningfromoolgtovlat 6.e A. If..and LOO.
NEW YORK EXPRESIPOR PITTSBURGH AND
T_'ST.-Leaves New York at 9 A. M, 6.00 and 8,00
P. Isf.. pawing Reading at I,A. M., 1.50and 10.06 P. M.,
and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
Ora Central Railroad aE...7 .reeti Trains for Pittsburgh, Chi .
ealtjilnilliardsport. F ref a„ Baltimore. ace.

Returning,EnnuisTramp_ leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of 12' , Mayryas from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 4.55
A. • 9.10 P 111. .easing Reading at 4.49 and iiii6 A.M. and
and 1 .15.P.M.arthine at NewYork 10.10 and 11.45 A. bi.,'
and 6.00 P. M. illee_ping Cara aecompinying these trains

ghOthroubetween. Jerser City and Pittsburgh. with out
range. ~ .... 1 .. -”•

, ~ .
Mali train for New York Wives IllirrAshurg at 8.10 A. M.

and 216 P. M. mall train for Haniaburg leaves New York
at 12Noon. ,

SCHUYIKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Path:Ville at 7, 11.30 A.ll, and 7.15 P. M. returning from
Tamaqua at 7.35 A. N. and 1.40 and 4.16P. M.

SCHUYI,2-1r.l .AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M.for Pinegrove and liar-
risburg, and at 1145 P. M.for Pinegrove and Tremont; co-
turningfrom lianisburg at3.55 P. M. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.40 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through firstalass tickets and emigrant

andticket!! to all the principal points in the North and West
Canadea , •

Eacurrion T +kets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate : tations, good for day only are gold by
Morning Accommodation, Market,-Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

ExenP3loll Tickeht to Philadelphia good for day only ors
!mid at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Reading
and Pottstown Aecomodation Traita at reduced ratw.

Thefollowhigt icketa are obtainable only at the , Onlee
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. ZI7 Beath Fourth street,
Philadelphia or of G. A. Ricotta General Superintendeut,
Reading.

C,ominntaticei Tickets atm13,e cent. discount. between
any points desired, fort amities andfirms-

Mileage Tickets, goodi or 2,ooomoilee, between all points.
at $52 60 each, for familiesand firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, none or twelve months.for
holders only, to all points atreduced rafes.

rife=en residing on the line of theroad will be furv7ith cards, entitling themselves and wives to tick•
eta at halffare.

Excursion Ticketa from Philadelphia to principal eta
tions, goodfor Saturday. Sunday and. Monday,at reduced
fare, tobe had only at th e Ticket Office, at Thl.rtftntband
Calicwhill streeta.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above into from the Company's NewPreheat Depot,
Broad an MOW streets.

Freight rains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.30 A. it.,
11.46noon.and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all point.beyond.

Halls close at the Philadelphia Post•Mce for all place*
onthe road and its branches at 5 A. M.. and for the ado-
deal Stationsonly at 316 P. M.

simpwAssmowlycalifir-THENAMD
AND T::,I..WiTON RAILROAD COM.

PANE'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York, and
way places. from Walnut street wharf. Paie.
At CA. M., via Camden and Amboy, At:corn. $2 26
At 8 A. 61.,,via Camdenand Jersey CityExpress Mail, 300
At 2P. N. via Camdenand Amboy Erase. 3ou
At 600 P. 113via Camdenand Amboy. Ist chunk 225

Aceom. an Emigrant, 9d class. 180
At 6A. M. and P. -M. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 AAA 2 and 3.80P. M.. for Trenton..
At 6, 8 and 10A.M.J.I8.30. 66 and UM P.X.for Borden.
town, Burlington. Beverly and Delano.

_At 6 and 10 A. M. 1,2, 8.83, 6, 6 and 11,30 P. M.for Florence.
At 6 and 10A. M.,1. 3.80. 6, 6 and ILBOP.M. for Edgewater.

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. •
At 6 and 10A. 1.1., 1.3.50,6 and 11.30 P. M. for Fish Horne.

13rThe 1 and 11.30 PP N. Lines millleave fromfoot of
Marketstreet, by upper ferry.

Lines from Kensington Depot will leave asfollows:
At 11 A. AL. 4.30 P. M. and 19 M. (night) via

Remington and Jamey City.New York Express
Lines. ..

.
. .

. . . .$8 00
At8,10 .156,1 'la M.

for Trenton and Bristol.
At 8 and 10.15 A M., 2.30, 5 and 19 P. M. for Morrisville and

llvtown.
At8.00 and 10.15A. M. 2.30, 4.80, 6and 12P.M. for Schenck&
At 10.15A. IL, 220 and SP.hi. for Eddington.
At 1.80and 10.15 A. M..2.30. OA and 12 P.M. for Cornwell&

Tonvtdale. Dolmesburg, Tawny, Wiaainomlng Brides.
burg and Frankiord. and BP. M. for Ilobneeburg and
Intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LOEB—-

fri•om.Kendngton Depot.
At 8.00 A. M.,for Niagara Palls, Buffalo, Dunkirk. Can.

ondaigua. Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bineiamp.
ton. OSWOfO, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose. Wilke*,
harre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap.

At8-00 A. M.and 3.80 P.K. forBelvidere, Easton. Lere..
hertville "Flemington, &e. The 3.80 P. M. Line connects
direct with tho train leaving Easton for. Mauch Chunk.
Allentown. Bethlehem. Etc. , -

At 6 P. K forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
Prom West PhiladelphiaDepot, via connecting Rail ,

P70.4.
At 9A. M., 1.60 and 6.32 P.M. Washington and Vow York

Express Lines, via Jamey City.. —... .
. —613 25

The 9.1.20 A. M. and 8.30 P. M. Linekrun daily. All others.
Sundayexcepted.
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take , the care on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway_ rune
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the MarketStreetCan
will run to connect with the 6.80 P. AL.llne.

FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Pernmgers are prohibited from taking anything ea nag•
gage but their Wearing apparel. All baggage over MY
poundstobe psdd for extra. TheCompany- limit theirre.
NPonsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by sow
dalcontract.

alTickets sold and Bags e checked direct through to
Beaton, Worcester, Spnn eld. Hartford. New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Al 'Frey, Saratoga. Utic
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. 'allele, Niagara Falls anda,
Suspension Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office islocated at No. ESAChestnnt

street, where tickets to New York, and all important
points North and East, may be procured. Persona Pur-
chasing._ Tickets' at this Office, can have 'their baggage
checkedfrom residence or hotel to destination, by Onion
Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from hew York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of .Courtiand street at LOO and 4.30P.M., via Jersey,City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.3)P. AL and 18 Melt:
via Jersey City and Ilenshqt. At 10.00 A. M. and
and 5.1.X) P. M.: via_jersey and W. Phiedelphia.

From Pier No. 1.N. River, a 6A. M. and 8,4P. M.,via
Amboy and Camden.

Oct. 28, 1867. -
- WM. H. GATKKER. Agent

jrgllMlkl PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
AND BAL'II3I.OItE ROAD-•
TIME TABLE.--Commen 3fon.

day. Sept. 80h,1867. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Bread etreet and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail.Train. at aeoA. M. (Sundays °rotted), for
Baltimore, etopphig at all regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Expresstralnet 12.00M. (Sunday. excepted) for Bat.
timore and Washington. •

kikpress Train at 8.80 P. M. (Sunday:, excepted) for Bal.
timore and Washington. do ping at Cheater. Thurlow.
Linwood, Claymont w Newport, Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Charleston. Perryville.
Havre.de-Grare, Aberdeen, Perryman's% Edgewood,
biscaolia, Chasee and Btemmeria Run.

Night Erpreaa at ILOO r_M..(daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connecta at 'Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware B. R. line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

PaLsengere for Fortress Monroeand Nor olk via Balti-
morewill take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Cristrield will
take the MOO P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia andlYilmington:

Leave -Philadelphia at LBO, 4.80, 6.00 and um(day)
The4.4) P.Xtrainconnects with the Delaware Rail-

road for Milford Mid intermediate stations. The 6.01) P.M.
train tlto NewCastle.

Leave ilmksgton 7,00 and 8.00 M. and 4.00 and
ASO (daimBalb._.na.

From to PhUadelphla.—Leave Baltimore 7.26
A. M..VErFail.D.(o.Bspreesso Express. 2.15 P. M., Ex.

PIIS3NrAY'rnAirin fROIitibAPLTIIRV.)roe leave Balti-
more at 8.66 P. M.. 'stopping,at likvre de Grace, Pen y v ille
and Wilmington: .M.so stops at North.East. Elkton and
Newarkto take passe ere forPhiladelphia, and leave
passengers from :WaaMnn or Baltimore.l BaldCheater *leavepassengersfrom' Washington or
more.Through tickets to all pointsWest.South and Southwest
may be procured at Tieket-office. 828 hestnut etreetunder
Continental libtel, where also State oms and Bertha in
Sleepiag Cara can be secured during thhave. Persona
purchasing tickets at thin office can
chocked at; their residence Iv the Uoto9, Transit:Tr

H.F. KENNEL Superintendent

VIZAVELEUS, !WIDE.
.

-cgrfariiMaks a• it--, : I ffP
. --"..

-

t ,,nditt./ifttpl do
te von,

, Waa r ttbton. Scrim.

=.

to ' driki thol .. ~ /Mains cod
on& IVpbusgtelphilkit. W. MinerOf Becks

and an .' • ' I.__.,
WINTER ifirENT-.NnriE DAILYTItAN6I—

arid after.TH B AY, Nov. 14.1937,Passenger trains
l&n,Lttie New_Dtinot, corner et-Bats and Americanglair

,:irtce.

dill.oWanda ecramterDins to' Wm: ,.177746A.M.—Mo easter& :, i,
hem and PrattolittiMasitalN Lebis,0...i:v.,..„.. 7 , ,Orsir Anon.

Cataastiqukszletotir.stinliVaitaCh 4Haveitunhke eettitge,
d

rem healnalllit 117in ane=fir :ittlei ldelaiInd Hamm for IdahsoorAtt7. Ind.Catoariosa; Itatlroodtor pert,Danville,Mnten amend
MEWL . Arrive at nab , Musk at ' 1206 A.,3lL'int

N beers at BP.IL t at Scranton at 4.05 I'. 51.

=eyePaseimgersby thin train can
take theLe Valley Train, passincßablethem atIL66
A. IL forRas and point. onNM Jena Central Ns
goad to New York. .

At 8.46 A.I/L—Aecommodatlonfor Doriestern. 040.0Pinfi
atall intermediateStations. Passengers forWfilow Grove,
Hatboro'and Ibutovide.lo7 this train 4 take Stage at Old

Mcßee&
At 13.15A. M.—Accommodation for Fort WiMhington.

irlumuatat intermediate Stations.
Lig) P.M.—Express forBethleherti,Alleatown, Mauch

White Haven, Wilkeabarre Mahanoy City, Cell.
U1114413 desk Mt.Cannel. Pittston and Sera ton,
and all points in Mahoney and Wyoming Coal Re one.
Passengers for Greenvilletake this train to Quakertown.

At 2.46 , P. M.—Acoomomdatlon for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at

Dnoylestownflofor NewHope, and at North Wales for Sum
w=

At 4.15P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stepping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow Grove,
Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abington.

At 6.2 A P. M.—Through accommodsn for Bethlehem and
all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening
Train for Radom Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 5.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Landsale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 11.80TR. AI N—Acconamodationfor Fort Washinstss.
13 ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M., 2.06 and 8.40 P. M.
2.06 P. M. train maim direct connection with Lehign

Valley trains from Easton. iieninton, Wilkesbarre.
Mohnen City and Hazleton. Passengers leaving Eileen
at 11.20A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.06 P.R.

Passengers leaving_Wilkeaharre at 1.00 P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 8.164 ISL, and arrive at Philadelphia at
8.40 P. M.

Atom Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 6.10 and 7.00 P. M.
FromLansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From FortWashirton at 11.10A. M. and 2.05 2, M.

N SUNDAYS.
idelphiafor Bethlehemat 9.80 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doyleetarni at 2.00 P.M..
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7...t) A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat. 4.00 P. 1%
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can Convey Passed.

era to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union

Line runwithina short didance of the Depot.
Ticket/ mustbe procured at the Ticket cake, in order

to secure the lowest rates offare. , -
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets soldmid.Beggige checked ttwouptrtomincippi
pointkoricilenn.it North Perm. Baggage Express Oineed
N0.106 SouthFifth street

igirtgEggp PENNSYLVANL; CENTRAL
Rallroad.—Winter Thne.—Takina
effect Nw. 3d, 1867, The trains of'

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-dist and Marketstreets; whichitreached directly
by the care of the Market Street.risserstey Railway,
the last cur connecting with each train. , leaving Front
and. Marketetreeta thirty minutek before its departure.
Those of the Chestnut and Walnut street Rs. WILYrun
within one square of theDepot.

ON • SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.
-Steeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Companywill call fer and
delver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. Mame.
nut street. No. 116Market street. or No. 1' SouthEleventh
street, will receive attention.

Tii&LslbLEAVE DEPOT. NIZ.:
.at 8.00 A. M.

..at 12.00P. M.
at LOO P. M.

~.at 2.30 P. M.
...at 4.00 P. M.
..at 5.00 P. M.
...at5.45 P. M.
..at ILIS P. M.
..at 1100P. BL
...at ILISP. M.
..at 0.00 P. 51.
at 11.8t1P. M.

MillTrain.
FastLine di Erie Express.
Paoli Accmmodation No.
HarrisburgAcc0m..........
Lancaster Acc0m...........
Parksburg Train.

Mail
Western Accom.
Erie
Cincinnati Expre55.........
Philadelphia Expreae.......
Paoli ACCOM. No. 1....... ..

Accommodation
Erie Mall leaves daily. except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily. except Sunday. - •
The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Sinday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered b 500 P.P.M. at 116 Marketstreet.

• TRAINS A I DEPOT. VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express.... LIO

MAIL
Philadelp_hia ..

.. .. ....

.. P.7.m10Erie
Paoli Accom. No. 1.. .

sr' " 830
FaitLine
Parksburg ...... ......

" 140 "

Lancaster Train..........." LIO P.M.
Erie Express.... ...

...........
...... ........

" LlO

Ron Acorn. ...........•..." 7.10
Hanisburg Accom. ..

.

" 9.50 "

For further inforritation..apily to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street,
FRANCISFUNlL_Agent, 116. Market street
dAMUEL H. WALLA., Ticket Agent at theDepot.
.be Penntrilvania. Railroad Company will not a86111114

any risk forBaglyiKeept for Wearing Apparel. and
limit their rape to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding at mount fit value will be at the
risk of the owner. =dealt taken byspecial contract.

EDWARD IL WILLIAMS.
General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI PAIL.

ROAD.
• - THE PANHANDLE ROUTE WESTWARD. '
1111F• 51/6 HOURS to CINCINNATI, via PENNSYLVA:

NIA RAILROAD AND PAN.H.ANDLE, 7,•;a' HOURS. esa
TIME than by COMPETINGLLNES. .

PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNATI next EVENING atMOOP.M.,'AIX HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

UV" THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated . 'Palace States
Room SLEEPING-CARSrun through from PHILADEL-
PHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points \VEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN LN ADVANCE
of all other Routea.
Er" Passengers for CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS.

ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-
TON. QUINCY. MILWAUKEE, T. PAUL, OMAHA, N.
1., and all potato WEST. NoßTriwEsTand SOUTH-
WEST,-will be particular to ask for TICKETS 113s' Via
PAN.IIANDLE ROUTE.
• 13S—To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASh. Fon
TICKETS 'Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES..
N. W. COP.NER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent;
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet, Second and Front Ste..

ERANCIis FUNK. Ticket Agent

ellAnd TIIIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStre West Phila.
SAMUEL IL WALLACE, Ticket ent.

Dr-REMEMBER Through to Chacinnat with NO
CHANGE, andbut ONPA Stsl4ollb and In anapolls—

VIA N- NDLE.
S. I'.SCULL, Gen'l Ticket Agt,... Steubenville. Ohio.
JOHN 11. MILL.ER, (WWI East'n Agt.,s26Broadway,N.Y.
JOILN E. DODD, Passenger Agt, 116 MarketSt. Philada.

IigIMPHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA-'
BLE.—Thronth_tuad Meet Ltpute be.

tween Philadelphia, Harrisburg, williama.
pert and the Great OilRegion of Pinneksiva.Ma.—Elegant
liteepingOarson all Night Trains.

Onand after- MONDAY, Oct 14th.' Mit the Trains on
thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad willrun as follows:

WESTWARD,
Mel Train leaves Philadelphia.

" Williamsport.
" " arrives at Erie .

EdeEx ressliaves• Williamsport_ . _

....ILLS P.ll.

....8.05 A. M.

...8.45, P. M.'

....12.008.45 P.MNoon.

.... .

• arrives at Erie., ..

hi eaves Philadelphia . •Elmira"ail I Williamsport'
" " arrives atLock HavenEASTWARD.

Mall Trltinieft Y•eakVill'lsmaport •
.

...11111440- M.
P. M.

• " err. atPhiladelphia: .......••••••
•
••

• 8. 1 1151;H.laEvasieresfer vie••
• au)A:R I

arr. atPhiladelphia ...
...LOU P. M.

7.10 A. M.
Wiliiamaport ...8.85 A. M.

•
" arr. atPhiladelphia6.lo P.M.

9.44 A.
..&Oft A.
..5.28 P. M.

7.45 P. M.

Mail and on
Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving_Philadelphia at
12.00A. arrive at Irvineton at GAO A. U., and Oil Cityat
8.50 A. 4.

Leaving Philadelphia at B.OOP. hi., arrive at Oil City

4.35 P. M.
All trains on Warrenand Franklin Railway' make close

connections at Oil City with trains for M•anklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked through.

ALFEBD L. TYLER,
fella Getterarduperintendent

MININPHUADELPIIL!.. GERMAN.
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
P.OAD TIME TABLE.-On and alter

Wednesday. MaylJls37.___FOR GERILILIMIWN.
Leave Philadelphia-8. 78, 9.05. 10. E. 12A. M.; 1. 1, 3.15,

lck, 4. 5. sa.8.10. & 11, 0
Leave rmantown--8..7, 840, 9, 10, 11. 12 A. M.; 1.
4.4, 4M, 8, M.7, & 9, 10, 11 P. ffir
Tho8.20 down train, and the .834 and 51( OPblank will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9416nlinutos A.M. t9.7 and Ittii
Leave Germantown---8.15 A. M. ; Lfi and 11(P. M.

• OBBSTNUT-HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-41.13,10, 12A. M. ; 9.8%.15%. 7.9 and
IP. -Leallve d. Chestrmtliul-7.10 minutesre,

M.
and 11.40

;L4O. 8.40, 5.40. &40,A1.40and 10.491'. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,-9.16 minutes A. M.; 1 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut EUO-7.60 minutes A. 3t.; 12.40, 6.40 and'

minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia.-0, 734.0.11.0"A. IL; IM, 8. 434. 134.
Ll5, 8.05 and, MN P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40. 7.50. 9,11 £2l. VCa. 4.3‘CU
and 8 34P. M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphis-9 A. M.,436 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown--7 ik.)511,t16 air_l9 P. M.

FOR M.A UNK.
Leave -B,736.9.llo6Philadelplda-

Lir934 and DM P.
mre ipayollkB.l. 1)4.820, 9N). 11.34 /Li 9.834. .

9 999 1034r 'Lbl; ON SUNDAY&

MvePfilladelppia--0 ikt: tun IL
-

-
- • 41;ifh ' Sand9gP

IRSI7/IANCRe

INCOR,POR,A.riED 1835.

OFFIOg OF THE
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY '

INSURANCE COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, November 13, 1867.

The followingstatement of the affairs of the Company
fe publhht d in conformitywith ts. movirion of Itscharter:

PREMIUMS RECEIVE()
From NovemberLlStle, to October 0,1807.

On Marino and Inland Risks ..... ...5660,090 ,
On Fire Ri5k5............ 163.596 ll

------- €813,087 01

116,200 00
Premiums on Policies not marked

oft November,l.l/36d
411.140.003 01

PREMIUMS MARKED OF?
As earned front Nov. 1, 1896, to Oct. 31,1887.
Ott Marineand Inland 1tickp........5606,80.1 79
Ou Fire ....... ......

. 136.342 St w0,146
Interest during tho same period

Salvages..ku• . . 105,46 09
I.848, 691 39

LOSSES, EXPENSES, &c..
During the year, ae alve.

Marino and Inland Navigation
Loeaee ......... ...... $2438,42,4 11

Fire Losses........ ......... ...... 158.PA4
Return Trentham! 52,828 87
Re•lneurances . 40,035
AgeneV ClutrgeP, Advertising,

Printiitg, /se—............. .
Taxee--1.11 S. Tax on Preratume,

I'olicy Steatite, &c
Expensee,

$8509,540 21

.431
ASS OF THE COMPANY.;

November 1.1867.
$300,000 United Staten Five Per Cent: Loan,

10-to'n . . ...
,

.... $201,000 00
120,000 .United States &Ix Per 64:it...Loan,

1661—..... .......—..

50.000 United States 13:10 Per Cent.:Lo :a.n.
'cretisury Notes.—

:. . 52,662 60
200,060 State of PennsylvaniaS:l"Six PerCent:,

Loan .. . ..c. .... ..........•...
210,070 00

125,00) City of l'idiadelphiri Six Per Cent.-
Loan (exempt from tax) 125,625 00

60,00) State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan.. 51,000 00

20,0LI) Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gape Six Per Cent. Bonds_ . . 10,600 00

2.5,000 Railroad Seeind Mort.
ease Six Per Cent. 8611CW.... .... 21,375 IX)

25,00) Weatern Penurvivitnin
O'er Cent. ilonde (Penna. Hit:

lq(0) I
:y.l,wie State of 'fennel,ee Five Per Cent.

Loan .. ........
......... . .. 10.u0 u

TAO State of T.ennessee Sl. Per Cent.
Loan--.-.--..

Yil•tr,P atork i•ennaritowu
I;. ,tor.any, Prineital and intere.4
gn.1.1arteed by the. City of Piluo-
d,ll.bia 15,000 (al

1,5+,0 150 stock Pennsylvania Hail.
read: Cornpany..• .•

••••••.•• • •• •• •
5,00)100 rhart Flock North l'ennsylvania

I:ailroud C0rnpanv.......... .......

I,cr,ki .570 ..hare. etock l'hilodelphia and
Southern Moil hteamsliint '0 15,000 00

201..4.:0 Lonna on Bond and Dlortgage, tiret
Ilene on City i'ropertica `20(.900 no

Market Value $1,103.-4f2 50
Cost, 611.0 1!1,,579 2.

1:eal ritate
Lille Ittcaivable for Insurances

xnad,t. .........
..

219,13.5 67
Ilalancee due at .11.gencica--.Pre-

niluma on Marine l'oPcies.—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Compaay.,..—..„ ..... 433431

Stoek and Scrip of aundry Inca-
ranee and other Campania+.
*5,016-00. lietintated va1ue...... 3,017 0.1 ,

Cacti in Rank .

61103,617 10
Carh in Drawer.. 1413 63

1(0.315 61

$1,101,4U) Par

e1E411.005 15

Piiii.nnin.rnrA, November 13.
The Board of Director%have this day declared a CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the capital stock,
and SIX PER CENT. interest on the scrip of the Cm-
parry, payable on and after the let of December proximo,
free cf national and State taxes.

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND OF
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. on the earned premiums
for the year ending October 31, 1867. certificatarof which
will be belted to the parties 'entitled to the same an and
after the let December proximo, free of national and
State taxes.

They have ordered, oleo, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFIT'S of the Company, for the year end-
ing October 31.1853, be redeemed in CASH, at the °nice
of the Company on and after let December proximo, all
interest thereon to CtilEe on that day.

No certificate of profits leaned under 523. By the
act of incorporation "no certificate shall issue unless
charted within two yearn after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it is evidence-

DIRECTORS
Thomto (:. Hard, Ji=o3C.H4... .

John C.Davy, William C. L'adnig,
Edmund A. Sander. Joseph 11. Seal,
Therphi: ,,? P:.::ldizc. George G. Lcir.,r,
John E. Pcnrwre, Hugh Craig, .
Janet Trariunir, John D. Taylor,
Henry C. Dallctt„ Jr., George W. Berl:maim,
Samuel FL ‘Stok,,, Jacob P. Jene.,
Henry 'Sloan, James B. McFarland,
WiUlan G. Boulton, Joshua P. Erre,
Edward Darlington, Spencer Mellvaine,
11. JI:4I,CY lir1101(1, John It. Semple, Pittahrirgir

Edward Ea foureade. A. B. Berger,

Jacob lace!. D. T. Morgan,
THOMAS C. HAND. Prelident,

C. DAVIS, Vice Pruident.
HENRY LYLBUR.N. Secretary.

noie tdch HENRY BAL.L, Areietant Secretary

FME ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL.
phis. Office. N0.91 N. Fifth street Incor.

A poratad Harsh E, MIX Insure Buildirep ,
• Household Furniture anMerchandise

- Kens, rally, fromLoss by Fire (Inthe my of
--- Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association
published in compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of Aprilsth, leoll
Bonds and Mortgagee onProperty in the City

of Philadelphia only
Ground tents (in Plnieeelnina .etuyi. •• . . P).148 51
Real Estate. .. ..... 59.135 Zi
U. S. Government (ow) .

.........
45,000 co

U. S. Treasury ................ 5,990 00
Gash in .....................

..........44.55.2 58

T0te1........ .... ..........1.0815.0133 V
.. filtiiffETS...

Wpm,ir' Levi
rhinder.3a3paawk.

Peter A.Keyser. CharlesP. Bower.

I:l;Philbin. Jew, Lightfoot,
elm Carroty, Robert Shoemaker.

&
L Y

Lyodall oung.LL Peter Armbrueter.
amp It. .W H. TON President.

1 SAMUEL SPARLIAVVIE. Vice Preeldent.
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

1011EHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEL
phis.ICORPORATEDIBO4—CEARTR ERPEUAL.

No. :NSWalnut street, opposite thee
P

e Exchange.

Inaddition to Marian and Inlaild Insurance this Come

=insures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
on building% merchandise. furniture, dm., for

Limited periwig, and permanently onbuildings by devout
or p”enniutri.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty year daring which losses have been
prompt's,adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John I. Hodge, DavidLewis,
N. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
JohnT. Lewis. TllOl3. IL Powers.
William B. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robnrt W.Lehman. Edmond Cluttillue.
D. Clark Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence LewiaLJr., 1,0111.0 C. Norriz.

AWN WUCII.V.H.EIt. President.
13Airumn Wll4Ol. Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Cempany—lncorporated It

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite Inds.
pendonce Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the coniumultl fet
over forty years, continues to insure against loos or damage
by fire, on Public or Private ?Odium either permanently
or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture. Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generallyonliberalterms.TheirCapital. together with a largo SurplusFund. Is
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the insured DMOnundoubted BeCUlitY in the MO of

ECTORS.
DanielSmith, Jr., John Deverenxj
Alexander Benson. I Thomas Smith.
Tomasurst, HenrYLewia.

Itellink J. (Mingnikni Fell.
Daniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEIs SMITH. Jr.. Prodded.
Wradan G. Citowns.L.

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE 0011PANyg.CLOlfice Fiullubar Building. So. ags Walnut stmt.
tine find Inlandbotorancee. Ruin, taken on Vaud&
goeWand

Freto all parts ofthe world. and on Pod!
on transportation on riverkssnals, railroads' ulli
other coaveYininall tbrotwilttre urdWlregiro.CRAW._ dent.

PETER (AILEEN. VanPresident
ROBERT J. kIEE. ilieoreakrowßS. 'William Craig,.

1) , in.T. Lowboy.
Peter Cullen, J. Johnoonunion. Drown.rJohnDa, Rama A.

Milo% _ Amick. Charies_Oo_nrad.
gr.w. mgtird, ritfut nreAmm,
wm. m, Bated. , , maroon Ma%
floury, fs DalletC. , isle

irAM jzstatexcia COMPANY. NO. 401mossmps

FIRE +'AND iIitYi,&9IIAINi3I3IIANOIO:D

irrsre,g,'BlL4k. ' ' : ' ' JohnW. ivennsa.
• liCh I"d'Arlii°a4 ' ' . I.l4)(o.APotter. ,J.,•'ROTOZAWse,.:7-• , :

- ''' tn. 15.1k1AFillt
Oeo. A.%a' *

' **l cr. b BLltir
"0 efflitlks..% t.

w,L,Dtiognigatipm"TN*; , ,
tt~ '3:gtsy.

1829...0Ewmiat
NMI IN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
CIF,

PHILADELPHIA'
Noe. 435 and 437 CheolnutStreoL

Assets on January 1,1867,
02,5630.40 13.

........
'

ONSETTIXD CLAIM&
$97.4131 18.

.$400.000 00
946.710'414433 11

INCOME FOR 180
IMAM

Losses Paid' Since 1829 Over
op/5,5009000.

remotes and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Chu.N. Banokar. 1 titeik eiaMcrTobias'Wagner.
SamuelGrant, Fraa W.Le4b. M. Ili

Richard; , Thetetlidiftll .6.IllageLea. CHARLES N.BATICEIt arks.

GEO. FALB% V ea-President.
JAB,W. MaALLISTER, Seeraary pro tem. fe

T' RELIANCE INSURANCE MiId•PANY OF PHIL
adelptua. • •

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual
ONo. 808 Walnut street.CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures agahnt toss or damage by FIRE, on Hennas
Storesand other Windings, limited or perpetual, and on

Furnitture,ry Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
-coun.I _LOSSS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Amen.. • . .$358.196 59

,Investedin the folbwing Seearltfae.via :

FirstMortgage on City Property, well secured..sl2o,slo 00
United Ste GovernmentLoans ..........:.....'t122,000
Philadelphia City8per cent. Loans 8%000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 8 per cent. Loan. 21,1:00 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. first and second

Mortgages . • • • . in.ooo 00
Camdenand Kirribeir PeienLen .. . • . 41.000 ooPhilad t.elphiaa •

6 per cent. Loan.. .
. . . . Lew 00

HonSagdon atidBrokii Top 7 per Cont wort.
gage b0nd5................. 4,560 Oil

County Fire .........
...... 1.060 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4.000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock..:..: 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock .
. 150 00

Cub hi Bank and on hand.... ...... 7,855 59
f6+798.L96 69

Worth this dateat market mice.
DIEECTOR.

Clem. Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley,
Wm. Musser, Marshall Hill,
SamuelBiapham, Charles Leland,
LL L. Careou, Thomas H. Moore,
Isaac F. Baker, . , Samuel Castner,
Wm. Stevenson, AlfredEnglish.

James. Young.
CLEM. 1.1."4.GLEY, President.

Thomas C. Hui., Secretary.
Pmmunctrina. December 1.1868. Jal-tu.th.a.tl

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF efil.
ladelphia.--Oltice,.. No, 24. North Fifth street. near

Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Mar.

ter PerrenaL Capital and A=/stmt$160.0M. Make
ranee against Lots or Damage by andnPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods lltercluizents.ou
favorable terms. DE:ECITORB

Vreaerick Doll
Jacob Schandier.
SamuelMiller,
Edward P. Moyer,
Adam J. Glace,
Israel Peterson.
Frederick Ladner.

George Ere._
Angnet C. Mier,
John F. Bolgerling.
Heary_Tr_gomixer.
Wm. HeDard
Chrirtepher lEi%ifier.
FrederiSak°,
JonasBockwmeten.

GEORGE ERETY,_Preeddent
JOHN F. BELBTERLING, VicePniddent.

PnwE. Corte. oecretam

THE (=NW' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
nee, No. Ile SmithFourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Companyof the County of Phil*
itintgiril:ltreP:4teorgLitagig2?dagg=,

elusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL •

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully Invaded continues to Insure
buildin^ forniture,merchandise,dte.. either permanently
or for alimited thus. aphid lon or damage by fire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its one
tomer*. __

biases adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
D/RECTORS.

ciiChas. J.Sutter. . Andrew H. Miller.
Budd. James M.StoneyHenry

Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Home. V. Massey. Jr.,
G eorge medra„ • . HarkDevine.

J. SUTTER, President.
Sulam F. Honmaxv. Secretary sun Treasurer.

111pyprtinMURANCF COWAN C OFHiaaCOFFICE-8. W. OR. FOLIVH AND WALNUT_ ....
- STREETS. •

FERE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL

CASH CAPITAL Smko,ra no
CASH ASSETS,. July I. PO . =LOU 16

J.F. P..stcliford Starr, L. Erringer,
Nalbro, Frazier.

DIRECT
J.
Geo. W. Feline:stock.

John M.Atwood, JamesL. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredlek, Wm. G. Bonlton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown, Thos. H. Montgomery,

F. R.A.TCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGO3IERV, Vlce-President.

cao-gm¢ ALEX. W. V JSTER, Secretary.

A hiELICAN FIRE INSURANCE (X)MPANT.
.101. 'vested HI —Charter perpotual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.
Maytag &large paidmp Capital stock and Barran' in.

vested in sound and available Securitiee, continue to in.
rare on dwellings, stem, furniture. merchandise. vessels
in ort. and their =goer, and othe=aud prepare,.
All losses liberally andirk adj

ORS.
Thomas R. Marsh, James R. Campbell.
John Welsh. Helmand (1. Dud%
Pack Brao.Job,Le.s.

Charles W.Ponitoey:
Israel Merrily.

John P. Wetherill.
THOMAS B. MARIE.Provident

Arises C. L. CZAM7O)IIO. Secretary. -

A
PLItYETUEL.

NTHlLatri'n.INSURANCEcOMPANY.-42:111BTEll
Office, No. 811 WALNUTaireat, above Third. Matra.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Firn, on Build.
tugs, either perpetually or for a limited time. household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also Marine Insurance on Vezedr, Cargoem andFreights.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

RS." O
Peter Sieger.
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean.
John Ketcham.
John B. HeyL

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice President

Wro. Ether.
D. Luther.Lewlr Audenried,
John R. Blakiston.
Davis Pearson.

Wat M. Burnt Secretary.

STOVES AND HEATERS.

REMOVAL.
W. A. ARNOLD

HU removed hie Depot for•the sale of FURNACES,
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, dm, from

CNo. 1010 llESTNUTatreetto
1305 CHESTNUT STREET.
Subrlam.w,V

THOMSON'S LONDON RreCHENER, 011
European Ranged. for famines,hotels of public irr
stitotions, in twenty different sizes. Also, Philo.
dolphin Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Beaters, Lowdown Orates, Pirelkoard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Blowhole Plates, Broilers._ I.:oohing Stoves, etc.,
whobssale and retail. by tbmotpudecturenaE do THOMSON,

mySil.m.w.f-irolft Ns. 209 North Secondstreet
STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES.—C. J.

TYNDALE, at the old. established stand, 145 South
Second street, Philadelphi rpectf ally offers to,

v . hie numerous customers, tut usthopublicin general
a large assortment Of Stoves, neater! and Rouges, of VSLri•
ous styles, patterns and aim.. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gas-buruing Stoves, manufactured under his own super.
vision for tho last fourteen years.- Always on hand, Orei
Patent Air-tightWood Stavso invaluable to invalids,
and of which. ho has been the only manufacturerin tho
city for twentpeight years. An assortment of the veri
best CookingStoves in the marketalways on hand.

N. B.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds carefully and
promptly attended to. 5e25.2m1

I'm)!As S. DIXON& SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

""li No. 13• M CIIESTNIIT Street. Philadelphia.
Opposite United States Mint

Manufacturers of •
LOW DOWN.

. PARL,qt,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES, __

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.
841WARM:AIRAI.FURNACES„

For Warming Public and Private Buildings..
REGISTERS. VENTLLATOBS,

AND
CUMINEMAPS_

GOORWBG.OLEALE andBA'FH-ETAIBOILL.ERS.

LADIES, TUNZIIIIIINGI4
QPECIALNOTICE.—s.;FALLAND WINTER'FASHIONS F0E1867.'

Mrs. M. A.BLVERAIO3IOELEETNUT STREET,
Importer of Lames , Dress and .s`.Thoak:Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmhigs, Tassels, Gimps. Braids, Rikr
jimtnewilGuiarepuraned,aniu dita.e_Cluny Laces, Crape Trunmin Fancy

mitEdge Velvets, in choAl,l3oice sliadils.,
Black Velvets, all widths. at low prizes. ,
Parisian Drees and CloakMaking in all itsDepartment.
Dresses made on 24 houra'notice. Wedding arsiTravel.

ing outfits made Mader in the moat elegantmannerand
stench rates as cannot fall to Ms ,

Suits of melaninsat Allellottnotate.
-,4. and chbElegant wrimmeaPipervisit:lo

dren's D0388684 ;, , , Dr sk raBets of Patterns for Merchants and mem e
re Ice rent Y Mail or express to all parts of the

unttAttain 11 itinsDena -•

and System ofDr. $ sgto $ ht. se

r:

T OBT.--POLI0T,010: 6AIIB.I4IMUIN FIRI INE111.);Ii ?once Covent Itt .use (JaUoiyhill Areet,,,
transfeirrpd YeiX• rtq ,B 111.74
Abed f0r1,1?4,4-fetr,"#,?::.v,sm. nue

1,',::„1%). Of
, owtfa,

iiiiiMig 19:10[EADET.;PHIkiii"BALT1lifOM

Tarn. RALLROAD.—Wintor

oct.nht,mikel , leivibl; midorWoolg;
Depot oz the wed P ___p Rollroarmer
of Thirty-flrotous4l;hootttatitreoto.(WeitPhilada.).itt7.46
X.anaCio P. M.ielLeavadeVoltalt ~ ii! .gok j?rlnin,..:akNp A . 11.. sadAr h!tru lt _

b„Pallies.r4r-1444119.d• wgirall

TRAVELERS'' GUIDE:
411 ,t.

djai
ikon
COMMENCING n'T.SIMKe80.1% ItNat

Tudos wih leaveas follows t ). ' • •• ' ''"

+orßridgeton. Salem,Vineland.' MElloWelimulflegerealhmate Stallone,at SOOA.ef„ and&MEM. •For Caoo May WS P. M. • •For woodbm at 8.00 A. M.:, and &PAivoiIL, 1'744,Freight ,Tratn Maws Camden at 'Mt _,74;Frtieht willbe received st Second goverm: 4r, 'low walnutstreet iron 7 A. IC until f ' We'eelyed befoton JCL. oforward use gameFreight Deliver No, Sottasvere• lf/ '
. amw tinDinstasaarr.'

ST illigiw Myeiffre • :1 I

thisilk% isibir_MO,NDAY. es,r,4llll ,4—ieleave mPot., 'EmrtY4rst end Chestnutstreet, a*Trains wave rhilelphla for . eat dugGott Ai M'., MAO A. M.. 2.80. 4.11.4.50,111.141 andasve West cheatertorPbliadelpNa. fromDe4ortiaIdarkekirstreet. SA 7.0.&00 end AO A. M.. L51.410tVrrinileaving test Chester at 3.00 A. MA and leaningPhiladelphia at 4. P. M., win stop at B. U. Junedialg
adhtedia only. ,

takes
passentoJunction

from dations .., ecriWest Chester

1"1°1-84-411 " .4i ''f•Pliril"

end8.,0. goirCast. TAU
_

trains leaving,
West cheaterat 7.45 A. waiving vvest will take tramleaving PitiladelPhiaat P. N.. and, transfer at B. O.Junction. , ,

Trains leaving Philadelphia atI, 4,_A- M. and 4.soitr itm..and leaving Westeater athoo As,..m. and 4.66 P. con.
neetatB. u. J on with Trains-on the: P. end E.
ILfei Oxford arid *magi* minks. , . ,0 01.111DAYS—Leave n2244010. fit LSO A.M, said

veWest Cheater7.614, b y P.
'1 e Depot ht reached 'directly by the ' nt,and

Walnut street care.,Those of fhe Market street' IN° nue'
withitrone'equare.The care ofboth lines,uccr witheach train upon Its arrival. .On Sundays the Market street, ears limit , and
Market 'streets tbirty.ftve minums ,befone; ,leaves the dePot. mudWill eonneCt< with eak . VA, •arrivs4 to carry passengers into city.
earrpmengers are..,alleived to takg, weeting , iatoal1i n0illii0 1A :2V4111Ire, i(zratf267idi,)I,mim ;,‘;bars. unlace antract *made'forth*same., ~ : • ~",,,, .HE YWOOD.general SuperMadent. ; _

. .

CAMDEN AspATLANTIII
.WINTER AP.I2.43TGEBIENT/3.en wad liter Thursdap, ,__Oetobet Met, 1867. trans.leave Vine Street Ferry daily (bundlore exeePied)e " ' • sDial' andFreight--

~, . 47.80A.. M.
tk MO° ....

Junction Accommodation to Atco and integrate'stationa... ' . ".. ' .
.Writ,LE/Art-Wkia' t. , -

Atlantic
Mail andFreight.— . . 1.20P. M.
Junction Accommodation tor..

addonfleldAccommodation will leave • •
Vino Street A. M., SLOOP. M. 1.lladdonfleld . Len al5P.M,

0c80414 H.,MUNDY,Agent- .

.

-------

FAST FRLKIET, \ID VIA
NORTH PENNSYLVAII IF_,..RAIL.AIiIIIPWROAD, to Wilkesbarro, 1 wamoretty„ MountCarmel. Centralia, and all poiutaotk Lehigh •

ValleyRailroad and lts branches. , ,' f .

11 new 44/741 1ement5. MIeeted fids 44, eh,rosd it
ena led to give ncreased despatch to mere eon.
sighod to the above named points,.

Goods deliveredat the Through rr'eightAL...,_ S. Illor. ofFRONT and NOBL Streets,.
Before6P.r. M.,.will reach Wilkesbarre, MO t -Carmel& .
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in . 7 aro4 •Wyoming .ailoys before 11 A.M. of tho suceeeding

WWI . • • , RUM of.A3ur.,Agent..
- CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON

• COUNTY RAILROAD.--On aud_after
Thursday, NOymber 14th, 1807, Trains

will leave fromfoot of Marketstreet. (upper feru)for Mar-chantville,l4looreptown, Hartford, MivfonvqtbOdalneaport;
Mount 11_01y. smithrille, Ewatoville, Vineentown.-Bir-
ro fnabata .an Pemberton at 10.80A. M. and 4.30

Returnin eaves Pemberton at 7.20 A_, and 9.80P.M.,
Mount Ho at 7. A. Bf. and .9.54 I', M. - Moorestownat
8.09 A. M d &91p. M. ' O. BAILER,

oe2ft-tt Oneinintendent.

.16E0.111. NOTIVEAN
N THE DISTRICT COU Rt ,FOR TETE CITY AND'

.1County ef MAMEDVTARDIiAUL and HENRY MAUL, ca.partners as MAUL, BRO.!
TREE dr CO.. ve. JOHN %,. CULLEN. and 'JOHNO,NIEL,vend; ex, September Term, 1867. lifix.ll.-;-The
Auditor appointed to distribute the fluid' arieing from the •
sale by the Sheriff, under the above writ, of the follOW-ing deemibedreal estate, to wit All that lot' or,piece of
ground with the three-story brick building ereon
erected, situate in the First Ward of the city of
phis, beginning at the intersection of Tenth etrireTZri
the l'aeounk road, thence extending southwestwardly
along the easterly aide of riseayunk roadone hundred and •
eleven feet and one-half of en ,inch, thence east.
wardlyon a line at right angles with the amid Y yuck
road about thirty-fivefeet to a point thenee east on aline
at rightangles with said Tenth *street about thirtr.Svw.
feet to Bald. Tenth street, and thence north. Veld 'Tenth street one hundred and ten feet ,tareir inches _the
place of beginning.. Which said lot of grennul* ROC
W. NORRISand wife, be indenture datelither daYof
June, A. D.1860. recorded in deed book :,1. It. 4_1410. 111,
page 77, d.c., granted and conveyed to. the 'said J.W.
CULLEN and J.(PNIEL, fee, reserving thereont the
yearly groundrent of two hundred and fortyminedollars •
and eeventytive cents. In half yearly payments, on the
tirst day of the months of January and July, In every
year. will attend to the duties of Ids appointment=
TUESDAY, December the ad, 1887„ at 11 o,c,WeleALM., et-
hiehie office, No. 725 Walnut street, in the city Of Pb11•4-
phis, when and where alI parties interested are required
topresent their claims or he debarred from cembig in
upon said fund. JOHN D."TRA,YEIi.

sorb-left ' 'Auditor-
TNTIM COURTOF COMMONPLEASFOR I: MY
1 and County ofkhiladelphia.—ln themattetl) GardFellows' HallAssociation of.Moyamensing.—TheAn tor.
and Examiner appointed by tho Court to report.upon the
propriety ofgrantingthe prayer of the corporators of the
above-named Association for tho .diesoluticon of the said
Corporation, and to audit, settle and adjust the account
of the Treasurer. and report dbitribiltion, of .1116,balanes
among the parties entitled thereto, according to the form
and effect of the Act of Assembly, in such case made and
Provided, will meet the parties, interested: for the pur-
poses of his appointment, at his office, N0.128 South BUM
street, in the city of Philadels.hin, on Monday, November
ISth, at 4 o'clock P. M. JAM:I3 W. LATTA,

nos.f.m.vv-fit.' '`Auditor .ttt examiner.
N Tin?. COURT OF COMMONPLEAS FOM TIIECITY

IL and County of Philadelphia.—Estato of SAMUEL
wrewilioula.s, decossed. The Auditsr appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and •adjust 'the ae-oint of
lIENR.Y.T.STOUT,Truirtee of the said Et'date.and toreport
distribution of the balance in the hands of the aceountan4
will meet the parties interested for the _purpoies of his
appointment on Monday. the 16thday of December. UST,
at 3 o'clock, P. 11., at has office, No. 3:11 South Sixth street,.
in the city of Ylailadeißda. LEWIS C. CASSIDY.

Auditor.no&f,m,w,bt
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND

Countyof Philadelphia.
MILLER et aL vs. LEFETRE et us., et aL December

Term, 1867, No. 22. Plutition.
And now, to wit: October 26th, 1867. it aPPetuingiraffidavit of. SAMUEL T. biILLE ,I. no of the plaint „

that the residence of ANNA MILLER, widow of JACOB,
T.MlLLER,latebf the city of Philadelphia: deceased.
one of the defendants in the above case, is unknown to
him, deponent, the sail ANNA MILLER, being entitled to
one-third of the income durh3,s her life of au tuffitvided
seventh.part of the premisea.iq questlon, On motion of
JOHN WHITE, Esq., the Court order and direct notice to
be given to the said ANNA MlLLEit,by publication in
the Levu/ Tntenteeneer metEV/Mt:it; 131111.LICt IN, mimeo.
papers published in tbr vit.), of Philad ...Wide..once a week
for four successive wyeke previousto the return day ofthe
writ in the above ease.

Eo Die affidavit of. SAMUEL T. MILLERfiled.
Crtitied,from the Records, this loth day of Oc.

nWAI..KEA :.tober, 1867. Witness my liwnd and seal of the
said Court.

my.
W. HARKINS,'

Clerk of the District Court.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

fin Lem.% °From. Oct. Mth. 1867. notm4t4

00; 'I ' ; •

r ? 4
tip' d

Mahogany
k Writing
X_ Desks.

r -4", -"") 1,j,

i
.---- Pocket Books,

Portemonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladies' & Gents' a j,„Aies.
astcheLs and i. =macaw

Travelling Bags, i' prougnir

in all styles. i call

1.04111/01414, &O.

FINE! OLI) W INES, SI [ERR'S', MADEIRA,PORT AND
Clunpagto Wines, for sole 1).1.p ...mrDnurroN,

No. 5 North Front street

NOTICE THE "TRIMBLE WHISKY"
line a reputation of over Twenty•five Yearn.

And the only loco In the city whoreitlaxilm_obt4=
to at itti South NInt h AlexanderenAAA

DLR. (Late l'Awie , 811COOMOr tO tirri
Connellyl

non lm"

WP.IIIII.IE Jetu'RD 'BrA INII.el2" 471"diff ,'GNI leialcA"Thirdp°0131B84:13•43
intoocktstioreefbl."°ll4ll°e3-B:lllll:2:43:fr4ratdf envnietoracn•b1111 eallerlde"4 1111
gradeo, =oast"VI" dod and dlihnut, •finelclaret"' Bran old9_ -d dupe4or%1:60*.Whlekfm,sottlev_ t. tzetkier at

2c9LA:gil'l.l°'°;naniaid:icilucrea.ad!rerreuliadiu7bwd:::llooooanylawali, eh.ni%C7tfrhhame":eee:vtor4l7:vul43'orear:tri urniatirea stolont.4lrraer.:
vats o tbe MY. .

___-__
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